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Finland's food situation, while the 
Svenska Da gbladet appeals to 
F inla11d to act fast "because if she 
delays much longer she will end 
up in a catastrophe and ~;.11 never 
regain her freedom." 
Russian Restoration 

Restoration of devastated areas 

creased that the Swedish Govern
ment has ordered laying up of 
about one-third of the country's 
transport lorries. It is reported 
that synthetic rubber deliveries 
ba ve fallen off since the bombing 
of the German synthetic rubber 
plant at Hanover on July 26. 

Nazis Slay 4 Million Jews 

in Russia is to be carried out un- Tax Declarations 
der a plan just announced by the Estimated income tax declara
Central Committee of the Com- tions, due on Sept. 15, need not be 
munist Party. It provides, amon6 filed by members of the armed 

Reports Indicate 
Qnly Tivo Million 
Remain in Europe 

Monsky, Wise i:o Speak 
ai: AJC Opening Session 

other things, for a new system of 
education including nine military 
schools, labor schools, nurseries and 

forces, the Treasury Department 
ruled, provided they file a final re
t urn by next March 15. 

Soldier ·-Tourists'' 

Refugee Decorated 3 Rhode Island 
Delegates to Attend 

recreational centers. 
Delay sed Car Ceiling 

Used-car prices will not go un- Swedish sources quoted by the 
der a ceiling until next month, British Radio voiced the suspicion 
even if a roll -back is approved by that the Germans are violating the 

' E\Y YORK - Less than two 
n\illion Je"-s remain in the whole 
of ~azi Europe, with four million 
Jews murdered by the Nazis since 
the summer of 4942 when the ac
celerated Nazi program of exter
mina · e J ews was inaugura
tecf. ~,-as made known today by 
Or. Stephen S. \Yise, president of 
the Ameri~ n J ewish Congress. 
Dr. \\·ise's statement was based on 
in.formation submitted to him by 
the E uropean representatives of 
the Wor ld Jewish Congress an<I 
the Jewish Agency for Palestine 
t ransmitted to him through the 

Outline P rograms 
To Be Discussed 

J ames Brownlee, deputy a<~ninis
t rator in charge of prices, the 
OPA announced, because of the gi
gantic printing job entailed in pre
paring a regulation. 
Jnt<,rn Officers 

r ecent suspension of troop traffr: . 
German soldiers in civilian clothes· 
were reported using the same 
Swedish routes to Korway. 

Damage Claims Denied 
Detroit East Side merchants ' 

Rhode Island delegates lo the 
.\merican Jewis h Conference are 
. .\her Boyman, Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk and _.\rchibald Sil<erman. 

~EW YORK - The headquar-
ters oi the America n Jewish Con-
ference announced t hat the Con-

Internment of Norwegian Army damage claims against the Ciry for 
officers in Germany has begun, loss amounting to $.500,000 incurred 
,,·ith the fi rst conti(lgent of 70 hav- during the June 21 race riots were 
ing been sent from Oslo bound for denied by the City Council. 

State Department. 
According to this informatio:1 

coming from two t rustworthy rep
resentati,·es there remain today :n 
Europe, outside of England and 
Russia. not more than 1,500,000 to 
2.000.000' Jews. This report con
t radicts the general impression 
that t here are still four million 

ference w·ill open Sunday after
noon. August 29, and " i ll conclude 
on Thursday, September 2.. The 
principal speakers a t the opening 
session will be Henry Monsky and 
Dr . Stephen S. Wise. Jewish Losses Heaviest in 

War, Says Mrs. Roosevelt 
PVT. JOHN GOETZ. ..\t the opening session, a r,,c-

~EW YORK - Pn. J ohn Goetz ommendation will be made f or t he 

J ews jeft in Axis Europe. is one of the young refugees election oi a General Committee 
Coupled with Dr. '\\·ise 's a n- brought to t.his country by t he oi 50 to 55 members t o serve as a 

nouncement was a plea to Presi- Buropean-Je~;sh Children's Aid. Commit tee on committees, rules, NEW YORK - ~!rs. Eleanor I as has no other group," and that 
Roosevelt, wife of the President , the .. percentage ldlled among them 
declared in a s,·ndica ted article this m the pas t few years far exceeds 
week t hat the ·.:Jews have suffered the Josses among any of the Unit-

(Continued on Page 4) affiliated .with the National Refu- procedure and co-ordination 
gee Ser, ice, who are repaying throughout the sessions. Further 
. .\me.rica for gh;ng t.hem homes recomendations will include election 
and freedom. \\. ounded in action oi a praesidium of 1-1 members, of 
against the Japs, P¥L Goetz has which 10 a re to be na med liy tbe 
just been awarded the Order o various groups a t the Conference 

Tribune Scores 

I 

Set New Date for 
Silverman Reception 

The home•coming reception 
for ~lrs . Archibald Sil-rerman, 
who has ju.st completed a s uc
cessful tour of England in be
half of Zionism and Palestine, 
has been postponed to \Yednes
day e-ren.ing. September 8, in 
che ~arragansett Hotel, it was 
announced this week by Dr. Hie 
Berger, chairman of the ar
rangements committee. 

Editorials 
Jewish Conference 

Jews throughout America will 
be watching with deep earnest
ness the proceedings of the Am
erican Jewish Conference as it 
assembles in :r-; ew York this 
v.•eek-end. 

There is sat is faction that the 
outlines of a unified approach 
hal"e been • ·o-ren out of the in
numerable differences which dis 
tinguish the "arious organiza
tions and segments comtituting 
the Conference. But there is 
equal readiness lo be severe in 
judgment upon the decisions 
made. 

It is recog ni zed that the dele· 
gates •·ill be confronted with a 

mass of complicated. delicate 
problems. requirin-g t.act. diplom 
acy. ,itrength for solution. But 
it is also a ppreciated that failu.re 
to be bold and fort hright in dis
ru.ss ing the problems a nd arrh·ing 
at ronclosions will hal'e tragic 
N>nseqoences. 

ETery delegau going to New 
York for the American Jewish 
Cor.-ferenr:e ran help write J e•·
is h his tory : if he ..-ill create hill 
own bureau of standard.s which 
-...m reject the shoddy and the 
cheap. lhe hypocritical and the 
d agogk. insi ting upon that 
inner dignity and ... u-r ... pect 
which alone can enable the Je•· 
W, -le t,, pa thro•1b tJm 
period of their hiawr7. 

ed ~ations in the battles which 
have been fought t hroughout the 
,var." 

Declaring that she did not know 
'--what we can do to save the 
Jews," :Mrs. Roosevelt added : 

"Expose" Author 
CHICAGO ·.:__ Colonel Robert R. 

)!cCormack·s Chicago Tribune, 

the Purple HearL I (Continued on Page 4) 

Latin America to Exclude 
Refugees, Says Reporter 

' ·Many of them, for generation;;, · joining the campaign to discredit 
considered Germany, Poland, Ru- "{;nder Co,·er ... a book purporting 
ma nia, or France, t heir country an1 to expose fascist acti\;ties in the 
permanent home. Th.is same thing United Sta tes. charges that the 
Tnight happen to any other g roup, book was written by ' ·a n Anti- )lE\\" YORK - There is litt le wa r . Tha t is the conclusion of 
if enough people ganged up agaim;t Semite" . The Tribune: which itself chance that South America, f lood- Ray J osephs in a dispatch to P::\I, 
it a nd decided on persecution. It has been aceuse<l on many ·occa- ed by ua gro'\\i ng, increasingl:• liberal t a bloid, from :\Ionte,ideo. 
seems to me that it is a part of sions of anti. J ewish a nd pro-Axis bitter, ~azi-fomented tide oi an~i- '·Leaders o( both Je"i sh and 
common sense f or the world as a leanings. alleges chat . .\ rthur Der- Semitism." "ill per mit any 1ar~c non-Je\\ish organizations ........ adnut · 
whole to protest in its o"-n intere3t ounian . a " f oreig n-born hack wri t- number of Je'1.ish refugees to en-

1 
now that the campaign which del· 

against wholesale persecution, be- er of many a liases·•. " h id behind ter its borders now or after the iberately fos tered racia l prejudices 
cause none of us by ourselves the pseudonym of J ohn Ray Car!- R • , in the past s i.x months has ma de 
would be strong enough to stan•l son in a ttempting to escape the e1ch Resumes I t he chances g row slin1mer , instea d 
agains t a big enough g roup which bla me while collecting r oyalties fo!' of better . despite United ~ ations 

decided to t reat us in the sa me I the diatribe a gainst his adopte'.i Ra"1ds ·10 France I ~:ict~~i~s;· )Ir. Joseph.s write3. 
way. '' Amer icans '·. I Thi ::, 1s a ll t he more important, 

GEKEV A - Anticipating that obsen ·ers say. beca use previously Touro Synago, aue to uonor I many Jews will at tempt to flee I t here was_ probably far _ less anti-
0 .1. .11 I from France to Ita ly. Kazi auth. Semitism m Laun Amenca t han in 

Rabb,; Gutste,;n at Ser'7uce orities throughout F rance have re- any 0ther part of t he world. 
I/ I/ V It s umed rounding up Jews a nd Po.inting- out tha t. Brazil and Ar-

have confined thousands of t hem m gentma a re two of the five mem-
Resigns to A ccept 
Chicago P csition 
A farewell testimonia l sen ·ice 

and reception in honor of Rabbi 
a.od Mrs. Morris Guts tein will be 
give n this Sunday eYening at 
o'clock. a t the Touro Syna gogue 
in ~ ewport by the Cong regation 
J eshuat Israel_ Rabbi Gut.stein r e . 
cenUy resigned his position nt the 
his tor ic Touro Synagogue to ac
tept the post of spiritual leader 
of t he Humboldt Boulevard Temple 
in Chicago, Ill. 

Rabbi Gut.stein is complet ing his 
eleventh year at the Synagogue. 
Since the declara tion of war he 
has been active in surrounding 
ser vice establishments as a re pre 
sentati ve of the Jewish Welfare 
Board. The J ewish congregation 
a t the U. S. aval Training Sta 
tion recently presented Rabbi 
Gutstein with tokens of their es
teem in appreciation for the reli 
gious services which he conducted 
at the Stat ion. This week th~ 
Newport Ministerial Association 
and the Mayor's Defense Recrea
tion Council honored the Rabbi 31 

farewell parties. 

At the tettimonial this Sunday 

RABBI MORRIS GUTSTElN 

evening, g reetings will be g iven by 
Governor J . Howa rd McGrath, 
J udge Mor timer A. Sullh•a n of lhe 
R. I. Supe rior Court, Attorney Gen
eral J ohn H. Nolan, Mayor Her
bert E. Macauley of ewport, Dr. 
Israel M. Goldman, president of 
the R. I. Rabbinical Association 
a nd Rabbi Z. Harry Gutstein, of 
Temple B'nai Israel, of Olean, 

(Continued on Pase a) 

the Draney concent ration camp 
which is under the supervision of 
the notorious Gestapo leader Hein· 
rich Brunner. who was in charge 
of "de.Judaising·1 the city of Yi-
enna. 

A report from France received 
here this week emphas i,:ed t hat 
"the Draney camp has become the 
cente r where almost all foreign 
Jews s till living in France are 
concentrated. 

Patriots Shelter 
Jewish R~ugees . 

LO DO - Nazi officials are 
offering bribes and special privil
eges ~ Belgians for re,·ealing the 
whereabouts of hundreds of Jew
ish refugees who •re sheltered bv 
Belgian patriots, it was d isclosed 
here this week. 

A Belgian newspaper was re
ported to ha,·e recently carried " 
proclamation by the chief of police 
of Limburg and Barbant t o the ef
fect lhat persons fi nd ing it diffi 
cult 0 to continue sheltering Jews" 
can surrender them to the police. 
and that such pet'l!ons would not 
be charged with the crime of con
cealin1 ru.;tina. 

bers of the executive committee of 
the Intergo,·ernmental Committee 
on Refugees. headed bY Sir Herbert 
Emerson. the P ~f ;orrespondent 
a s~erts that the attitude toward 
J ewish refugees is more hos tile 
today in Brazil and Argent ina than 
in any other Latin American re
public. 

Propose Financing 
Palestine Program 

Jl." EW YORK. JI.". Y.- proposa l 
that American Zionists give imme
diate consideration t o the f ormu. 
la tion and adoption of a huge 
program of fina ncing ' 'to provide 
for the immigration in to Palestine 
of a m illion or m ore Jews in the 
shortest possible time at the con
clus ion of the war·t, was made here 
by Dr. Israel Goldstein. president 
of the J ewish Jl."ational Fund of 
An1erica and national Zionist lead. 
er in a statement issued in con. 
neclion ";th the 46t h Annual Con
,-ention fo the Zionist Organiution 
of America. scheduled to be held 
on September 11-13 at Columbus , 
Ohio. 
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Society This Week 
Hendel's Ha,e Son Roth's Han Son •-Mrs. Archibald S ilverman 

On A Great Occasion 
BY AL TRR BO DIA-" 

Mrs y · H d•I Yr. and Mrs. '.ilired Roth, ,:,f STEAMED FRUIT OR (Through an inad,ertent error se,eral paragraph's of Mr. Boy-
of ~~- J;'.!.nden. av:n~~ ann=.i;-,.; Blackstone street, announce the BERRY PUDDC\G man's article were omitted in last week's Herald. To retain the 
the birth oi a second son, Euge.ne birth of a second son, Robert Ger- 2 cups flour continuity and message, the entire story appears below.) 

Lawrence, on ..\ugus't 17 at th1: a id, at the Miriam Hospital on 3 teaspoons baking powder It is not my intention, at t his leadership in our commnnicy and 
l!iriam Hospital. Yrs. Hendel is August 3. Mrs. Roth is the former 2-3 cup sugar time 10 w-rite of all the activi- gained the admiration of the 
the former :lliss Es-elyn Berger. Yiss Ruth Spahn- 14 teaspoon salt ties and accomplishments of Yrs. masses. 

lloskontz--Steiner Home On Fnrlongb 1 cup drained fresh fruits or Archibald SiJ,ennan. Her achie.e- Al t hough her great interest was 
liiss SylTia Steiner, daughter of PFC Herman Sholovitz, son of berries ments in the last two years alone in the work of reliei, at that time, 

lli. and Yrs. David Steine.r , of Y r. and Mrs. Abraham Sholovitz, ¼ teaspoon cinnamon or mace include the organizing of the \\orld those who worked with her real-
Doyle avenue, wa.s married last of Longfellow street, was in Prov- 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind Jewish Congress Conference .in ized that she was becoming more 
Sundav afternoon at '\\einstein'~ idence for his furlough following 2 eggs, beaten or 4 yolks Baltimore a nd her successful ef- and more a stronger Zionist. The 
to Loili lfosko~tz, son of lli5. his completion of the basic clerical 2-3 cap milk forts in behalf oi th e Keren Hay~- :::logan, used a t that time by re-
Rose Yoskontz of Douglas avenue. course at the State Teacher's Col- 4 tablespoons shortening, melted sod ( Palestine Foundation Fund) lief workers ( We must provide for 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk performed lege, in Huntsnlle, Texas. Yix 3 tablespoons flour wit h the in England. An edition of the soup kitchens a nd small loans) did 
the single ring ceremony. SilYerman-Kapelow Engagement fruiL Mix. rest oi ingredients and Herald wou ld not be sufficient but not appeal to Yrs. Sil\""ennan. She 

The bride wore a blue crepe su!t ~r. and llrs. Barney Kapelow, beat a minute. F old in fruit mix- I sha ll write a few lines as the :::tated ·· . .\ people ca nnot and shouli 
with matching hat and Yeil. She of Pinehurst ayenue, announce th,: tu.re. Half-fill greased • pudding month oi Septe mber marks a grea~ not heed such a relief." The only 
carried a bible adorned with a engagement of their daughter, mold. CoYer tightly and steam 1 ¾ eYem: in t he liie oi her actiTities a nswer t o the Jewish problem is 
white orchid. Yiss Janet Kapelow, to Albert Sil- hours. Unmold and ser.e war.n which brought her 10 her presem a J ewuh homela nd in Palestine. 

Mrs. Y orris Feidelman, of Bing- (Continued on Page 3) with lemon or frnit sauce. state of fame. IYhen the great scholar and dis-
hampton, X. Y .. sister of t.he brid~ ----------------------------- The month oi September will~ tinguished Zionist leader, the la te 
and matron of honor , chose a red TI7 l' I', D • - t p • the 30th anniYersary oi Yrs. Sil- Or. Xachu.m SokoloY, came to our 
crepe dress with gray f eather f1' e J are tree or raises ,;erman's entrance into t he act i..-e community in ·behalf of the Keren 
pompadour hat . Her f lowers were I A fl f'"l ,._ serYice of o\·erseas work for J ew5 Hayesod ( Palestine Foundation 
an old-fashioned nose-gay. • R J Serve- • v amp u -roup of Europe and Palestine. Fund) which was not too popular 

J oseph Stemer. the groom .5 • • _ At that time a g,:,-o p of women at that time. :\lrs. Si!Yerm.an w.15 

brother. wa-5 be5t man. Marilyn I Edward Korn, director of the 'While there are 110 Jewish fam- 1 interested themsel,;e.5 in reli~i the one who gal'"e the project foll 
Chaskin. of Hazelton, Pa., was Jewish ·welfare Board at F ort ilies in Columbus, Ga., the neare.5t work but Mrs. Sih·erman wa.s the support. She became the non-ap-
flower girl. I Benning. Ga., addressed member5 city to Fort Benning, who are do- only one who not only interested pea.ser in regard to Palestine. 

The mothers of the couple were of the R... I. Serre-A-Camp com- ing their bit. llr. Korn said, th<? herself but actually g a Ye untiring And this. 30 years ago, was the 
dressed in aqua crepe and both had · mirtee, last Tuesday night at the morale of the 3000 J ew-iili boys at service in the relief of J ewish war beginr.ing of :.\[r:::. Silverman' s 
corsages of orchids. J ewish Community Center at which t he Fort has been helped by the sufferers. work 't\"hich led to recognition a ~ 

A.fter t he recept ion, lli. and t ime he described the work of the diSrribution of gifts f rom Rhode Henry H. Rosenfelt., author of a nationa l a r.d in te rnational leader 
)fr-s . llosko\"ltz lei"t on a wedding Board, which is a member agency Island. The Col mbus families the book, '"This Thing of Gitjag·· !!1 Zionist work. 
trip to Maine. On their return of the U SO, and told of the appre- ma intain a hospital \isiting an'a ( a record of mercy and brother- I hope tha t t he opportunity ~ill 
they will reside on Doyle aYenue. ciation of the men who were the religious committees, be said. hood) , records :\lrs. Archibald Sil- pre-sent it.sel.i :::oon t hat the 30 

Promoted re-cipieRts of the monthly package It was ,;oted, following l.lr. yerman as the only woman in t he years of acti 'l;e service to the J ew-
)fa,nard S. Burt, son of Y rs. of gifts sent b;- the R. I. Serve-.-\- Korn·s talk, t o hold one large state of Rhode Isla nd who, togeth- i.; h people a nd to the Zionj5t ca u,e 

Rose Burt, has been promoted to Camp committee. f und-raising drive so that su:ffi- er with a s mal~ group of men, and of the great sacrifices she 
a Sergeant at Arcadia, Cal. Mrs. ;--------------, cient money could be raised to g al'"e s terling aid to the relief work made wiH be recorded by t hose 
Burt, the i ormer ~fiss Florence cont inue the monthly mailing oi for J e·vdsh war sufferers.. \"\ ho work '\\i th her and for t hose 
Dl--'-en,, wi·11 1·0,·n her husba nd I Rare Violin Is o_ ackages to Fon Benning. Yrs. 1 d . h k-" -~ - - · I recal one ay of a campaig n ::: .e wor .·t:U t or . 
shortly. She is visiting her par- , Left In Taxicab I. S · Low· chairman, re\·ealed tha: when she wa.s so exhau5ted after .-\ t this t ime. I hope and wi..sb. 
en ts 1lr. and Mrs · I · B · Dickenc;, XE \\" YORK - A rare Guar- plans i or t he campaign will be an- a da y of a ppealing , collecting and : hat :;he will be in a pos it ion i:o 
of Lauriston street. neri nolin. 200 years old and nounced shor tly. office work, t hat she fainted. The contin •e \\-ith her e-x~el!e-nt wor k 

"For QL.\LITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Propa-ly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell A <e. 

l'"alued at Sl,000, was the object nex-c morning, howeYer, she was until hE: r dreams ar.d hopes that 
of a police sear~h today after Mrs. Alper Heads back on t he ·job. Pa'.e:::tine shou!d be recognized. a~ 
its O\\-ner, :\liss Rose lleitlein. Although at that time still a a Je\\i~h homela nd wil! be fulfi!led. 

reponed she had left it in a Hadassah or·,ve , oung woman. she soon o,-.rshad -
taricab. owed t he group who monopolize<! P RO) IISES EQL.\LITY 

~li.ss ~leitlein, a ma.sic teach- Pro,;dence Chapter oi Had.as- :\°'E\\. YORK - Assurances t hat 
er , said she and her sister, who s.ah~ in co-operation t\i th the Xa- Palest·1ne Land Jew.5 \\il! have equal right in a 
Ii.es in 'Woodside, entered the tional Board. has launched an ex- .iterated Czechos!o\·akia t\·ere gi~-
taxi and she placed the violin this p • I e!"! ty Pre.5'.de:nt Eduar Benes to a 

~ei':ea:se s:: ~=s l:!g:e:~~ ~::.:: e un::;'ll~:s~~:ir! : ::hip of races ncrease ~:::~:/n ; :::tn'~;p:!ee;t: -;;;~ 

ter·s home before she remem· .\Irs. ~ orman Alper and llrs. Har- JEP..C SALE~[ - The price o: cm;.:!:te~ c. f t~.e \\· .:>r lj- J ewish 
old C. s,_·dney, ex-officio . , , d - p I • h - 1· · be ed th . tr t. rura a n m a.€"5 tine .a::: rn - Congr ~- . d h 

r e ins u.men ··Hadas.sah's contribut ion to the er-eased from $60 to a bout $1 00 per !a.::.t "~;:k. i t wa..:; a nnot:nce ere 
impera tive task oi building a pow duna m s: ince the outbreak of thP 1 

-war. the Palestine GoYernment re 
ported. 

erful Zionist moYement is to bring 
large numbers of American Jew
ish women into the ranks during 
the campaign;· Y rs. Alper stated 
this week. ··The enrol)nient of 
new members will swell the mighty 
\"Oice oi J ev.s e~erywhere demand
ing that Palest ine be established 
as a Jewish commonwealth'' 

Touro Synagogue 
To Honor· Gutstein 

(Continued from Page I ) 

:S. Y., a brother of the honored 
geest. 

Others on the program will be 
Captain Bart D. Stephens, Senfor 
Ch a plain of t he :Sa.al Operating 
Base, Judge Robert Dannin, presi
dent of the Touro Synagogue, Dr. 
Samuel "Adelson, "ice president, 
and Dr- B - C - F riedman. 

J ohn J . Dannin is chairman of 
the tes timonia l committee . 

Guide for Jews 
In Armed Forces 

The report reveals tha t durine
that per iod 9.816 dunam::: of urban 
land. \-alued at more than $3.000.-
000. were tran.5ferred. At th~ 
s.ame time 125.000 dunams of rura~ 
la.rid ~a lued at more t han $2.000.-
000 were sold. 

R "JO!TI for Rent 
•Room a'"a ilab1.e in moder!l 

2. pa rtme , t. with all ron~enien
ccs. P refer bus iness woman or 
1.'.0lie2'e gi r l. For further infor
mation telephone PLanta tions 
206'.? from i to 8 p. m. 
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In Sharon~ )I assachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIA L Ft; :-iCTIO:-iS 

Privat e Bath a nd Showen in E,Yery Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownersh ip- ) lanagement. ~IAE DUB!:-iSKY 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALT H 

11'S URA1"CE 

FOR REST AND RECREATION IN THE FOOTHILLS 
OF T HE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

NEW YORK - " Is rael in the 
Ranks,1' a guide for J ewish sol
diers a nd sailors in the service, ha-; 
already gone lo press. it was an
nounced t his week by J . Davi~ 
Delman. president of the :--iat ional 
Counci l of Youn~ Is rael which i<l 
publishing the book. " This book:' 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Athletic and Social Acthities e Excellen t Sandy Beach 

Easy to Reach by B. & M.R.R. Free TranportaUon from R.R. Station 

Rates: Weekly $35 - Daily $6 
MAX and SADrE FRITZ, Hosts 

Phone Center OUipee 22. Ring 12 

LIFE 11-iS RA1'CE-A1"1" "!TIES 

said Mr. Delman. "w ill be t he fi rst Your Inquiries Solicited 
real at tempt to supply servicemen 
with a guide on how to conduct FRA.i'!K LAZARUS 

themselves as soldier,, in accord- INSU RANCE COUNSELLOR 
ance with the J ewish law. It is 

I based on the work by the famous 90i Turks Head Bid~. Gupe. 3812 Pro-ride- R. L 

rabbi, Chofetz Chaim." I lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Hull Studies Plea To Attend Conclave 
It Happened This Week . 

Things that still burn me up 
and knock me cold: The G-Men 
lost the decision against all those 
Nazi saboteur accomplices in Chi -
cago ...... . The high courts held that 
the FBI· didn't "arraign them 
properly" ....... .I n time of war yet! 
The G-Men, it seems, must no lon
ger try to learn from a spy the 
names of his confederates ........ Until 
his arrest is announced! They 
must "arraign him" immediately, 
let the newspaper men announce 
the fact and tip off his confed
erates-to take it on the lam. 

Add delicious reading : Going 
back over the files to r ead t he 
boasts and threats of Virginia 
Gayda-the Ital ian Goebbels ....... . 

For Rescue Action 
Receives P roposal 
W ith Sympathy 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of · 

State Hull this week had under 
consideration a proposa l by the 
Emergency Committee to Save th-e 
Jews of Europe that the U. S. set 
up a special agency for action on 
rescue of the persecuted people in 
occupied EurOpe. 

The suggestion was submitted to 
Hull on August 12, the comm ittee 
reported to its executive board at 
the Waldorf-Astoria, and he r e
ceived it with "great sympathy" 
and promised to give it " his full 
consideration,'' they said. 

The report was made by Dean 
Alfange, American Labor P arty 
candidate for governor in the last 
election, who said that he present
ed the proposal to Hull in the 
company of Peter H. Bergson, head 
of the Palestine delegation to the 
committee, and Jo Davidson, sculp
tor. 

DR. CA ROL KLEI N 
As chairman of the Hun ga rian 

Jewis h Representa tive Committee 
for European J ew is h Affairs of 
the \Vorld J ewish Congress, Dr. 
Carol Klein. rabbi of Con g regat ion 
Sons of Jacob, has been inYited to 
attend the America n J ewis h Con
ference to be held in New York 
this week-end. Dr. Klein will par-

Home-coming Sugarman, \Valter Grubert, Harold 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman has Grubert (the last two are twin 

arrived in Providence following her brothers), Philip Rosenfield, Sam
second tour of England on behalf ue! Eisenstadt, William Hirschko-
of Palestine ...... . There will be a vitz1 Leo Greene, George Jagolin-
reception in her honol September zer, Arthur Kaplan and Max Bloom 
8 at the Narragansett Hotel... .... . ...... . From the Walter Reed Hos-
From London, sent by a grateful pital in \Vashington, we have a 
committee, Archie Silverman re- note from Captain I. Gershman 
ceived the f ollowing cable t his who added to our recent story v! 
week ....... "At conclusion of your Pvt. Arthur Rosen who met Mrs. 
wife's effort we express to you Silverman in London ...... .I t seems 
our deepest app reciation for per- that Rosen, on his way back to 
mitting her to be with us ........ She camp , fell to dreamin~, rode far 
led a remarkably successful drive beyond his station and just man
for Palesti ne which has broken all I aged to get back in time to make 
records ....... .Ida Silverman left here reveille ........ Captain Gershman con -
an enduring impression, r evitalized eludes with the remark, " I gue~s 
the Zionist movement, brought the he had fun" ........ Jacob E. Edelstem 
Zionist message home to masses was a member of a committee this 
of people in this country ........ Ail week \vhich judged prizes on vie-
our friends a re deeply grateful to tory gardens .. 

you." ....... The cable was signed by :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Lavy Bakstansky, an English C As TL E 
Zionist leader 

Odds and Ends 
Sun., Mon ., Tues . & "·ed. 

.. CO l\EY ISLA'.\D" It is mental dessert ...... Just as 
good as the speeches of Nazi lation-
ists .. .... If you throw a brick 

data to move your eyebrows to ticip a t e in a round-t.tb1e discus-
your ha ir line ...... .. Chase is no s ion of problems a ffecting the 

Rabbi Sydney Ballon who was 
stationted at Keesler Field, Miss. , 
as Chaplain, passed through Prov
idence last week on his way t o 
Boston where he will take a 

month's course at the Chaplain 

Betty Grable - George 
Montgomery 

TO'.'IIGHT WE RAID CALA IS 
Annabella - J ohn Sothern 

Thurs., Fri. , & Sat-.-
.. THE YO UNG EST 

PROFESSIO'.'i" 
Virgin ia \\"eidler - E. Arnold 

..\SSIG'.\MENT I'.'/ BRITTANY 
\\"ith Susan Peters 

through a grocer's window to 
steal a loaf of bread-you get your 

punch-puller . Names, names, s ta tus of Hunga ri a n Jews today 
dates and places ....... You'll be sur- a nd after the ,war. 

name in the papers ....... .If you 're 
arrested by the Dep't of Justice 
as a Hitler agent, however, news
papers musn't mention your name 

.. If you attack Hitler agents in 
and out of Congress-you get 
panned (by name) in the Cong. 
Record. 

Badoglio, who never fough t Fas
cism, is gett ing better t r eat ment 
from America than De Ga ulle, who 
never stopped fighting it ... 
Among other things we can't g ~t 
excited about is how the war af
fect s the stock market 

At last Goering has a good rea
son to wea r a ll tho~e chest medals 

...... They're bullet-proof ........ Ger-
many has admi tted that it torped
oed the Robin Moor Look back :lt 
the file s . The obstructionists 
blamed it on Britain and every-
body except Germany ........ Those of 
us who said it was Hitler were 
called war mon ge1·s ........ Add bond 
slogans: Digg ing into. your jeans 
to buy more bonds is better t ha:i 
digging a foxhole ........ Swell novelty 
song: " Hitler's Letter to Musso
lini" (with Benito's reply on the 
other side) . 

prised whom you meet in his pag-
es .... .... A one-time household name 
movie gal star, for instance .. ..... . 
Another person mentioned sti ll sit.3 
pretty in high gov't offic e. 

Memory Dep't: Remember the 
Americans who screamed that Fa.;
d sm was invincible? Remember 
how they urged you to appease 
the Axis-because t he urgers in
s isted we were too weak to fight 
back ? ... .. ... Remember the names 
they called Americans who urged 
that something be done to stop 
the spread of hate here ? ........ Re-
member how they described Fas
cism as the " wave of the future"? 

... And now that wave of the fu
ture is a s mall swamp of the past. 

In 1930 Gen. Smedley Butler 
(winner of two Cong. Medals) pub-
Jicly criticized Mussolini. ....... After 
the story broke about 11 Dunce's 
motor car crushing a child .... ... .In 
the hit-and-run manner ........ That's 
what Gen. Butler called him-a 
hit-and-runner ....... .In a speech at 
the Contemporary Club, Philly ....... . 
Mussolini protested via the Italian 
Embassy ....... . As a r esult, the Navy 
0rdered a court-martial-but later 

A r eporter named Allan Cha,;e rescinded it. 
didn1t like the looks of Franco's Manhattan Murals: The men in 

gov't in Spa in ....... So he went into 
the Latin-American countries to 
learn more about it. He found 
out ....... You'll find i t in his new 
book, "Falange," a nd he offers 

uniform and t heir lady friends
carrying on in the doorways of 
Fift h A venue shops-in t he diin-
out ....... The blind magazine mendi-
cant, holding an a rm load of heavy 
mags at the Roxy stagedoor, 
wait ing f or t he chorines to buy 

Unveiling Notice ........ Sign in a midtown cafe: " Dish-
The un ve iling of a monument washer wanted: Will pay Lock-

in memor y of the la te MRS. heed wages !" ........ Funniest s ight in 
FANNY KAPSTEIN wi ll take town: The camel in the park zoo 
place Su nd ay a fte rnoon, August - with its Summer haircut.. ...... Th c 
29. 2 o'c lock, at Lincoln Park uppity 5th Avenue buses which 
Cemetery. Relat ives and fri ends have a n official name , if you 

please-"Motor Coaches." Hmf! 
... The seedy character (long, 

are in vited to a tt end . 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband is 

Making m the Armed Forces. Telephone 

Your Service News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4312 . Or Write the Her~ 

ald, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I. 

verman , son of Mr. and l\Irs . He:·
man Silverman , of \\"averly street. 

Parnas-Selib Engagement 
Dr. and l\Irs . J oseph 1-!enry Se

lib, of Brookline, l\lass . , announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
.\li ss Barbara Syral Selib, to San
ford Irving Parnas, Petty Officer 
1-c, u.S.'.'/.R., the son of Mr. 
and l\trs . l\laurice Parnas, of Mor
r is a \· en ue. 

1\Iiss Selib is a student at Erner-

school at Harvard ........ Many of yo u 
will remember Captain Preston 
Slackman ........ He has been travel -
ing all over the country and while 
in Providence for several hours 
last Saturday made brief telepho~e 
calls to friends ....... Lt. Leonard 
Goldman is now stationed at Clark i 
University in \\'orcester, l\·Iass .. 
An army unit is being organize<l 1 

there and Lt. Goldman will ha\·e 1 

charge of the offic e ........ The Mat- I 
thew Golds are on their way to 
Oklahoma City where Matt has 
accepted a new position .. 

Rochester-Providence Line 
son College in Boston and will re- Temple Beth-El has a new or-
ceive her degree in January. He~ ganist and choir-master ....... He 
fiance is now on active duty witn comes from Rochester, N. Y., from 
the Atlantic f leet. wh ich town Providence has taken 

\\·eiser- Horuw it z two other scholars ...... The Ahavath 
i\Iiss Josep hine Horowitz, <laugh- Sholom Congregation has Mark 

te r of i\Ir. and l\Irs . David C. Hanopolsky as their Hebrew School 
Horowitz. of :2-l Pennsylvania a ve - director and one of Ber nard Segal'5 
nue, was married last Sunday af. many tasks was teaching at the 
ternoon to Samuel \Yeiser1 son of School of Jewi sh \Vomen ........ Boi:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. David \\"eiser of men are Rochester alumni ........ In-
Pearl street. Rabbi Carol Klein cidentally, it appears as if the 
performed the single ring cere- School of Je,vish women will sus
mony at the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Miss Zelma Blum was maid-of
honor. Cpl. Milton S. Horowitz, 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
Guests were present from Massa-
chusetts and New York. 

Following a wedding trip to the 
\Vhite Mounta ins, l\lr. and :Mrs. 
'Weiser will res ide at 126 Gordon 
avenu e. 

pend for the duration ... ..... \Ve hear 
that Temple Beth-Israel is com
pleting p lans to clear off its 
mortgage ........ ~Hriam Hospi tal had 
a busy week. ....... Among the babie-3 
arrivin g there was a girl to Mur
ray and Fay Adelman, of Taun-
ton ........ A girl to Samuel and I 
Blanche Zuckerman and a bov to 
Joseph and Diana Shaulson .. · I 

Army Notes 
Jewis h lads who were inducted 

black beard and hair down to his thus far this week include Irving 
shoulders ) who is known as Ha ir-

less Ha1Ty ........ The 52nd Street Welfare 
(Swing Alley) victory garden 
scarecrow. It looks better than 

Board, 
Vets, to Expand 
Aid to Disabled 

mos t night club patrons ....... The 
ga mbler who feeds hundreds nf 
pigeons in that lot nea rby every 
day- because he thinks it's lucky. NEW YO RK - Frank L. Weil, 

Have a luff: Laval warns the president of the J ewish \Velfare 
French peopl e that the Allies Board, announced the conclus ion of 
want to set up a dictatorship in an agreement with J ewish \Var 
Francc ........ Mussolini flopped, and Veterans of the United States in 
suddenly Lava l comes out with n connection with the expans ion of 
sour notice for dictatorship. the J \VB program of service t o 

Now it is Colyumist Sam Graf- d isabled veterans. 
ton whci is sco ld ed for r efe rring to The ef forts of both organiza
the King of Italy as "thnt moronic tions will be devoted to rendering 
littl e king' ' ........ But why ? ........ The the maximum benefit to the men 
moronic little king snys t he war and women who have become ill or 
is to be continued- and His Royal have been disabled in the serv ice 
Low ness signed the Declaration of of their country and r equire aid 
War agains t the U. S.! in reestablishing themselves. 

The other fellow is alway• unpredictable. Ena if he'• a 
good driver, it is still lmposaible to know exactly what he i. 
going to do. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH Md HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -
I NSU RANCE UNDERWRITERS, IN C. 

n WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

REPORT OF THE co:;DITIO:; 
OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Pro\·idence. R . I. , at the clos~ 
of business on June 30, 1943 as 
rendered to the Bank CommiS· 
sioner of the State of Rhode Is·. 
land: 

ASSETS 
Loans . . . S 61,998.0L 
Furniture and equip· 

rnent. less deprecia
tion 

Other Real Estate 
t:. S. GoYt. obliga 

tions. direct and 
guaranteed 

U. S. Finance Common 
Stock 

U. S . Finance InYeSt· 
ment Certificates 

Cash on hand and in 
bank 

Interest accrued on 
debentures 

Other loans 

1.985.64 
465.69 

50,000.00 

50,000.00 

400.000.00 

116,876..60 

3.999.60 
80,000.00 

Total Asse ts 8765.325.5-t 
LIABILITIES 

Payments on install-
ment in \·estment cer. 
tiflcates hypothecated $ 16.4SS.OO 

[m·estment Certificates 450.300.00 
Accounts Payable 6-U.21 
Unearned interest and 

discount 
Resen·e for taxes 
Rese~·e for interes t 

on in\·estment certifi. 
cates 

ReserYe ror losses on 
loans 

Capital Stock 
Surplus 
Other reserves 

Total Liabili ties. Re
serves. Capital and 
Surplus 

1.763.41 
S.311.ll 

1.313.37 

797. l J 
~50.000.1)) 

35.018.96 
692.3.' 

$765,325.:H 

~TATE OF RH ODE !SLA.t"D 
County of ProYirlence. ss. 

\Ve, Benjamin L . Alper, Vico 
President. and Abe V. Flink. 
TreasU':er of 'Washington Financ,j 
Corporation. do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing statement is 
true and that the schedules of 
this :-eport correctl y represent the 
true state of the several matters 
herein contained to the best o( 
our knowledge a.nd belief. 

BENJAMIN L . ALPER. 
Vice President. 

ABE V . 'FL[NK. Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 11th day of Aue-ust. 1943. 
MYER MlLLM.AN . 

Notary Public. 
Attest: 

ALVIN RICE 
ALEXANDER WE! · ER, 
SAMUEL S. COHEN , 

Director. 
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Issue Clarified 
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"Primarily Jewish" at Trial 
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Goldstein To Be 
Zionist President 
~"EW YORK - The announce

ment bv Dr. Stenhen S. Wise thst 
an ~ent had been reached 
between the .arious Zionist groups 
by rlich Dr. l=ael Gold.stein is "' 
be the only nominee i or the presi
dency oi the Zioni;t ()yganizstion 
st its con~e.ntion in Columbus on 
September 12th, has been -..idely 

XEW YORK - .-\!though New 
York City Patrolman Jamea L. 
Dre,.- is being tried before a Dep-
ory Police Commissioner on 
charges of being associated with 
sub,ers.ive agents and, therefore., 
liable to dismissal from the police 
force, bis attorney, former Judge 
.-\.!ired J. Talley, turned the bear
ings into a series of charges 
against the Friends of Democracy, 
...-bich he alleged is "primarily a 

former Judge Talley, prominent Subscription Rates : Five Cents !.he 
Catholic, bammered away at I Copy; By Mail. $2.00 per Annum. 

Friends of Democracy because one Walter Rutman. Ma.nqing Editor. 
of its investigators, _.\.rthur De- 76 Do?TaDce SL. Tel. G...L«:pee Ul2. 
rouruan, worked . for it at $50 a Ca.se-.llead Building. 

week Vi'hile he was uncovering e\i- En~~~ O=~d~~en~~~ t~ 
dence against Patrolman Drew, to Under the Act of l!.a.rch 3, J.819. 
show that be was linked to Chris- The Jewish Herald inntes corre
ti.an Front and similar anti-Semitic spondence on subjects of interest 
vrganizations. Mr. De.rounian was 
at the same time employed by th~ 
F .BJ. at $25 a ,.-eek to turn over 

:acclaimed th....""Oughout the c-ou.ntry, J ewis.h organization." to i t evidence uncovered in connec-
aocording to reports recei,ed here. Di,erting attention from the al- tion -..ith his in, estigations. 

The ireneral re=tion of Zionist JOSEPH C. Hl,IA.'\ leg<>d misfeasance of his client, After an e.,camination of some 
groups throughout the counu-y is :-EW YORK _ Long acti,e :.n ---- --------- of the pamphlets issued by the 
greeted with much satisfaction by organized efforts to..-ard racial Less Than 2 Million Friends of Democracy on Henry 
national Zioni;t leaders. R Ford, Charles Lindbergh and Am-good-,.·il~ Joseph c. Hyman, exec- emain in Europe 

T oe agreement which Dr. '\\ise uti'f"e Tiee-ch&irman of the Joint erica First officials., Talley assert. 
a nnounced last w-eek calli for Dr. uistribution Committee, has been (Continued from Page I) ed that their aim was ··u, smear 
Go}dsrein t.0 be the head of the appoinled by Got"ernor Dewey to dent and Prime l! iniste.r Cburdiill these as being anti-Semitic and 
Zionist organ.W ·on and for Dr. the ;'\e,-.· York St.ate ,Yar Council to ts.·e substanti',e action now to anti-Jewish." T alley's aim seemed I 
Abba Hillel S:il,er to become the Comminee on Disc.ri.m~tion. The 5,a,-e European Jewry after a year to be to discredit Derounian and 
chairman of , the ..\ meJica.n E:me.r- of inaction whlc.h has doubled the others' e,idence against Patrolma!l 
gency Commi:·ree for Zionist _.\_f- croup, rompo:s,c,d of twenty -fi \'"e toll oi Jewish Tic"tims. Furthe!' Drew on the ground that it was 
fairs. c.h-ic, retigioos aad rommunii~- delay. he pointed out, may reach '"Jewish" organiurions ~eek:ing to 

leaders., .,.-ill st udy t.he problem »f he point when ··the need for ac- ' 'smear"' so-ca.Bed anti-Semites. 
discrimination in employment be-- tion 'inl! ha,e ,anis.hed". Failure 

to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility ior an indorsement 
of the TieW"s expressed by tht! 
WTiters. 

Holiday Calendar 
Rosh Chodosh Rlul 
Rosh H asha.nah 
Yom Kipper 
1st Day Succoth 
Shemini AUereth 

SepL 1 
SepL 30 

Oct. 9 

Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 

Simcath Torah Oct. 22 

Rosh Chodosb Chesh nn Oct. 30 
Rosh Chodosh Kis le..
lst Day Chall{lkah 
Rosh Chodosh Tebeth 

:SOL 2S 
Dec .. 22 
Dec. 2 

ca.use of u-ttd~ c-olor or national to act w-ou!d be to ··doom the re-
origin. maining Jews of Europe to com- Fund Cables Half I tion . Dr. Is.rae Goldstein . pres.ident 

p!e,e destruction and to dissipa!e Million to Palestine , of the Jewish :-ational Fund of I , R. I.Delegates 
Si:;~~ro~e:.:s !;r ;sra~.~ I Attend Conclave 

lSR.-\.EL H. SIEGEL 

sr.ore at bis home. 174 Re-gent , 
s~enue~ v.ere beld last Sunday (Continued from Page I ) 

morning :from the Yax Sugarman on t.he basis of 1 member in the 
F'o.ne..T"31 Home. Burial ,;.as in pr::ae5.id.ium for e~ry 50 de· eg-a -
Llncoln Park Cemetery. tions.. and 4 member5 at large. 

Born in Rui-Sia. December :?:$. In order to as.sure that ail t.he 

I 

190:2.. he came to this country 39 comru.inees. which are to be elected 
years ago. settling in Woonsocket. for t.he consideration of : he '8.rious 
He remo~ed to Pro\"ldence 13 ,ears is.sues o! the Conference sha ade
ago. He ]ean~s his ~e, M~. Ide qustely represent the members.b l;> 
Sbeiner Sieg-cl; a daughter, Y i~ I of the Conference, a system of 
Sheila ·ege.1, and four sisters. ; proportionate repre.....e_m.ation ~ 
M?'S. Rose Dubinsky of Prondenee, be recommended. Delegates mil 
Mrs. Esther E:aolan of Hartford. I be gi,en an opponunity t-O desig
Conn.,. and !!?'5.. ·Laura LeTIDe and I nate their affiliations with any 
!ths. Be.me Ri.nen, both of Brook- of the e..ri.sting groups or with I 
l:yn: ~- Y. groups that may be formed or to 

--- j state t.hat '·designation is re- j 
llfLTO:- B. HARRIS I ser,ed." ' 

Military funeral senices i or -Toe fear expressed in some SE'C -

_.\ tjstion Cadet Milton B. Harris. tions oi the press th.st the Ameri 

22, son of Yr. and M.rs. Samuel 
Harris, of 67 Four th street, ,..-bo 
..--as killed last Friday ..-hen bis 
training plane crashed near :-e..-. 
port., Ark., Army air field, w-ere 
hekl la.,,, Tuesday aft ernoon from 
the Max Su.garman Funeral Home. 
Burial w-as in Temple Beth -El 
Cemetery. Reserroir s,enue. 

can Jewish Couferenee ml! de-.ot~ 
its deliberations and interest en
tirely to post-war problems and 
will disregard the immedfate res
cue program is. s.bo"Wn to be com 
pletely unjustified, as a result of 
the proposed anooinrme.nt oi s 
special comm.in.;;.. cons.is.ting o:" ' 
from 35 t:o 50 members., whlch v:-i.ll 
consider all problems related to 

_..\_BRAHA .. M L. ABRL rendering immediate help and res-
Fw:.eraJ serTices for Abraham L. cue to the European Jews,.., i he 

Abel. 4-; _ of 23 Luz.on a,enue, w-ere announcement said. 
held from the Ma:a: Sugarman Fu- The e:s:ecuti.e bas decided to es- I 
neral Home last Monday s.f-.er- tend to the aocredited representa
noon. Rabbi William G. Br-aude ti , es of Canaclian, Central and 
officiated and burial was in Tem- South American Jewry an in'nta
ple Beth-El Cemetery on Reservoir tion «> attend the Conference as 
a,enoe. 

Mr. Abel. who had been en 
gaged in · the insurance hns.ineas, 
was born ii, Ridg-ew-ood. Long Is
land. June 11. 189<5. a son of Ber
nanl and Anna A be!. He ..-as a 
resident of Prondence for 30 
yea.rs. He w-as a graduate of 
Brown Uni,ersity. class of 191,, 
and held membersbjp in Temple 
Beth-El, Brotherhood of Temple 
Beth-El. Roosevelt Lodge, F . & 
A. M ., and the Prondence Chap
ter of Ma.sons. 

Besides bis parents be leaves 
bis wife, Betty B. Berg-er Abel; s 
daughter. Miss El~abeth H. Abel. 
and a son. Robert B . A be!. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRBCl'OR 
and RM BA LJof ER 

MEMORIALS 
E:r«llml Rqa.ipmmt 

"Tlte J • ...-· h f"uno.ral Dlrocter" 
Refino.d Sen-Ice 

~~ HOPE STREET 
DE:rter 8094 DEner 8636 

guests. 

To Mark 20th 
Anniversary of 
Jewish Broadcast 

c\EW YORK - A program to 
c-ommemorate the first broadca~t 
C'arried by the Xa tional BroadC'ast
ing Company twenty years ag.:, 
..-ill be presented by :-ec and tho 
United Synagogue of America on 
August ?9th. it was announced 
here. The first Jewish broadcast 
on August 30. 1923. was a Se!ohoth 
program featuri ng an address by 
Rabbi Morris SiJ,·erman of the 
Emanuel Synagogue. Hartford. 
Conn. 

Rabbi Sil..-ennan w;Jj be among 
the g:peakers on the annh·ersan~ 
program. whicl, will include ad·- I 
dre"--<es by James Lawrence Fly. 
chairman of the Federal Commun- 1 
ieations C-0mmission~ and Loui~ J . 
.M oss. President of the United 
8,nagogne of America. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamp,! 

the hope of ci,Bian peoples eve.ry- XEW YORK - The sum of . .\merie2.. announced. 
w-here that th~ is a war for human f s.500,000 has bee.n cabled by the This represents one of the }arg
irei"d.om regardless of race or Je~h Xational Fund of America est :single remittances made in re-
creed or color.•· to Palestine for new la.nd acquisi - 1 Cent years. 

-------
When your Long Distance operator says 

\\ 

Please limit your 
call to 5 minutes u 

THERE'S A GOOD REASON WHYI 

She knows that the line is heavil y loaded and that 

other ca.11s are waiting. • By meeting her request, you 

help the service for everybody, including yourself. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

-----------@-----------
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AHCHLHTH ROGER lllllLIHffiS 

GIFT of RHODE ISLAnD 
to 

ERETZ ISRAEL 
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ROGER WILLIAMS COLONY IN PALESTINE 
LAUNCHED BY JEWS OF RHODE ISLAND 

"Now · Unto Others, The Same" Gor erno r Accepts Hono-rarx Presidene,· 

BY JO ~ "\\7LLLU IS HALEY 

J ohn William:::: Hal~: 
·-The Rhoci.e Is land Hi::::tor ia.n·· 

'Wbat could ~ more ap9ropriac~ 
than for Rhude ls-land. binhplace 
0.t religious treed.om in . ..\.meric-..1. 
tv E:itablish in Pal~tlllt: 1 colony 
named in honor of Roger Williams. 
;.i.pOstie of soui libert.y, uncom
promising d.tli::-nde-r oi the GoJ
gi.._en right3 oi 411 men. rega.rdlt:::::s 
o:· their r::1c1:. color or creed. ·~ -~ci. 
wi:.at greater pri"r eg~ could any 
RnuJe L:dander £la..-e than t..i:iac of 
.3ha.r:r.g ir: the o::sta.O~h.m.cnt. upon 

, ::a ..:r&i Erecz I~rae!. oi :b..is twe.r:.
ciec t. i.:er:.cury havi:-n of refuge fo-r 
the hv1111::i1::::::s • ..i i:::cresseci anJ 91::r 
.:1::~1.H:i:-C. :in d co b1:: knuwn hence

: orth ~• '.\.-\. CHL-\. TH ROG ER 
W[ LLL-\.}l:, ·: 

Few. ii s1.ny . rigu.re:::: ill our h..i::: 

rnry. ur ,:,-·,::-n ir: wor!J hi::::tllry. !: t:t

,::c:-r po::rs0nl.:y th.:u: du~ Roger 

W:~Eam:::. che h1gh purpu::1::. ch..: 

r.vc..t: arn:.::. :: C:c:- .li::::.:.:-..:::c:- r.<::l..'. E::::: i.c:-· of :lit: ·· Am Yi.::rot: l (h.a1·• la.nJ. 
;rog--rarr:. E:.:: ::cur:• i.: :1:: Co:: r1:br:ed .Hmply chat a i m:.1y unJ.erstam.i. 

BELIEFS Of ROG ER WIL LI.U IS 
\\-·r..a:: . .:: ::,;.:;.· ;..: ~ ~t:.i.:-: . v..:r i:om 1::. t::: che out-gTov.til of an expt:ri

n:er. : . <i c.1r::: '4' c-x~o::r:mo::r.r. G-: i:;,:mar. r1::lation:::hip:::. .Born in a. country 
t.C.,j,t. c,.we,,,;. ::..: :r.1:: :.:r:o::•.:-r:,· fr~: k:r..~ r,..tleQ ty dlvino:: r ight. ac a ti.mo:: 
·.vc.o:: r. cr..o:: ,,;::r.g :: ..l !".C : l:o:: ~:!':.;;;'°:: wee. enion::et.i r1::gub.t ion::: concerning 

~:::~~
0r~ro~i.:~~-; 0;;1 ::~z:tl;r~~;..:~ri: :·:::i.p ~ ;~o~~nca:~::. :~c:r·~:: 

!TGX:. ;.:p ::::,.;, : r. o:: ~ i::.i:c- v.:· P,.iluC1:: i.:: lar..ci. ::-pvke vut agal.D..:5L thu::e i:i 

~~g~a~~:;e~·o:::a~~l::c~a~~r 0:.:~E~irr~~J ::~/tilh-=:~~-=::v::: ~::u:~j:y~~ 
cr:i:: r ighi: L.J wur~C1..1p a:::,- GJ,..i m a.r:y m.:lr.nt:r . according t lJ the dictat e::: 
o :· ot..:r O'-":':. i.:lJr..::;i.:~1::r:.i.:1::-:::. Br ar:Ji::C a.::. a raciicJ.~. threa.tenl::1.1 w 1tn pun
isc.rr.er:. : . : ;r r:.!.s i.:C..1Lo::ng1: cu cilo::: e who f0i.:.nC i: p0lit ii.: :1lly expe<lient 

}{e m~rs of th~ ~ achlath Roger \,-il!iam:: comm ittee tha t 
c1>oierre-d ,,_,-it.h w~ernor Howard Y(cGrath. honorary pr~it.ient 
of the pro ject·.:: Council. at the Sta te House :Il s we~!,,: le \t lt1 

right ) . .\ ltjn Sopkin. }{_rs_ Sam uel .\.{ ichae t::::on . .-\.rchiba!ci Silv<er 
man. Go~eruor J. Howard }lcG rath. Bc,njamin K ,ine .1mi .Hthtlr 
Darm.aa.. 

:u reg ;;.-:.!.t<:: d:e ;:,.:,u.::: v:· mo::r:. wom1::n :i.nJ. c!li:lll'en. Ruger W illiam:: 1 ------------ --------------
curno::ci hi:::: eye:::: i.r, thi:: 1.iir1::1..:c10n a.:' a Land al.!ro::::.;; chi:: se:1::::. a,:; yet vir 
c..:aLy ar: u::Oro~e-r: w:~l!.1::'t"::o:::::s. To chi:: !a nd. ht: c:ime with a young_ 
cour:.:. g ev..:::: -;;.·:.:'e :o se :ci.o:: ..:. !Ilong oclli::r strong-minded p1::opl1:: who had 
!~ct: frvn: cr.c 91:: r~-=i.:~::.,;r.~ of cho::::i:: who dt:mJ.r:...!eri strict con.form1ry 
co rc:e:::: ar:C r1::'=7·.::a::.vr.::: o.:· :lZ: e::caO ii::C.e<l c.C.·-rc.h a.nJ st.a.ti::. 

_.l_ ,:::..:a:e...: _; :C:o:::r migr .:.: ;,or:::: cv .J.. mer:ca by s W.c::re cie::::ires to b-: 
: r-::-e. ;:ua:.o:: ;::.· :c.,~-: 1:: J. n:1.n:g -;,,·bm: R0g1::r ti.~Wiam::: c:1mo::: co ·ve ~ a 
sp;,ru:;,;,al ::eacr:er. ~ere. ::<::·,-<::rt!11~!0:::::::. r:ot: sui.iic1ently imbi.:ed with 
ct:c1r cQr:·.-:..: ::cr..:: :..: a::o ...- ctc.i::rs :.i:e :"J. :: cxpr1:::::::::: ion oi freedom a:: we 

2 5 0 Families to be H oused 
In iVachlath R oger Williarns 

~:::ow .:. 
':\·~re p:Jn:;:,:~:,- .:cn::it:-.cJ. a.-: a. n:e:J.r.::: of :crer:gt..h.eriJ.n.g and pt:r-pe r..iat · 
.!'.g- i:•:. .• :;,ca: .:ur::r1:,l-ai;a1.::. a :one ,;- oic."'E :pvke out again::t men i.I1 
r..f!l ;:,:ai..:!:':::: .l f .l.!'. ?.. cger V1tL.l:am.::: cC.al:enged ti::!.e rigilt oi. human.::: ta 

cc=[ OLt.eT C.:.:rr:d.:::= ~t.i~ GoJ. tfii::y m:.::::t wor:::hlp and in what manner. 
J O L·R~E YED T O RH ODE ISL-\~ D 

Or.i.:1: more. r.i:: :;.:.med C . .:: eye::: ir.. a nother ciiret: tio~ thi:::: t imt: co 
·c:,:: .ar.,1 a:-:.c ,;.·:.i:.ers ,.-n:cC: Ne know ,i.-ei..i.. and when the arm of the 

..... -;;.· su~:i.:r:e1.: ,)~:. : .; :1:0:r:ce a.r.d remo·.--,= a crouble::::om1:: non-<:oniorming 
r:.i.U:c:.i. ,.-r,,; ..:<::rr::ir.cel'...: f reedom. for ium:::e l:: and for other~. Ruger 
i;\ ;.lum..:: ,(i ... r;;-:::,·1::1.: r:..1::re. t u :.i: :::: pLace Ne r.ow ca. 11 Rhode l.:5 la nd where 
r.1:: :· ~,.;r.ll r,1i..:p,:.a,::7 a.-.1.l protection amung h-man beings not .schov led 

. :: cne ,.·.1:,-: ; :· i.:1·.-::;.zanon ot thu~e day::. but. who. r:ot long bef ore. 
r..au n:a.:e .c ;:,o~.:5,:-:ile : ) r ci:e ,;-er7 iirsc Thank.3giv1ng to be obso::rved 

A..:tmg ;ipt.:r_ c.i::J. 1:: r e.a.:..:.z.u.::wn :h:l: 
tne :1.ge 1Jit..! prcCiem of j,:wi:::h 

i:.omo::ie:::.:::.1:.1::::::::: !la.;; Oetr:. gravel:, i::
,:r1:::.:.;;:~.i duru:g t.llt:: ye:.i.:-<:: vi war. 

anC th:..:.t wt.o:: r. pe.:ll.!1:: 1::: r1:::::rnre,..:. C.J 

ti'lt: w 0r ld ..iC !.J.rge t.!lc j e-w::::,i.! 
cra.get:y : 0 01:: reveJ. le-i w-...:.: c.:.-L: 
: or ::up1::r!lu~ :.l:: s:.f::°o r-:.:: uf re0..:1.:
:lica.cion and r~oc:::::cr'i.lct:uc.. P....b.0J.1:: 
[,;:lar:l!. j,:\VTJ ::: :o:::ing no t-.:mo:: ir 
ca~_mg enc neee:;::::.iry me.i::::ure:::: 
nQw rn i.:opt:: w:th che .::ituat1on. 

F 1Jr tho:: C.;,mJre-J:::: ut chou:::anJs 
who will bt: in J1r1:: neo::J 0f asylum 
anJ. 1 pbc1: oi rE!uge no country 
w1t loom a:: l:.irge .1:::: Palestine. I c~ 
.._-a9ai.:1cy tu reeet•e anri "::ht:lci::r 
i.:ounLe s:::: thou:::anJ:::: ha :: Oeo:: ., 

Tb: 
Rc!eugnil~ Pruh{~m 
:.111:: j,:w!, ; :· ?....'.lut,;c 

E1::a~C1..J. ::,y G,;ver:11Jr J fi__; ;.·.i;- : 

.\frG-r:.Hn .1:; HuniJr:iry P:-e~;t:er: -
an!..l il:.ivm g .:i.:::u wit: ;,1:1;:;cn:e--,: ~J".11-

9achy of m any l~:1l:m g ,:1~::-c::::: ): 
!1i;n..Je-w1:::n :·..1. :.n. tnc '..',,-.l..(HL_.l.. Th 
ROG ER W'.LU.-Ul.:" pr•om:sas :a 

r: :.r.e --:ita ;c ~c1 =-~::: ,:. t Cape Cod Bay. A mong che:;e people who Iive•i 
·:rar: .{': ::·.-e-.. ~·r.o 5poife a ::crang-e :ang'i.lage. Roger W ilha m:; f ound 
·;;. c.at .•ir: :z r.e r.a.! sought. freedom. true freMom. and he losr; no tim{: 

. :-. "-:'.C:er..<..::r.~ .:i co rd•a l welcome to a{: ,.rho :;hared his conV1ct1vn:! cha : 
a mar . .; ~o:.1e i ,r: G,;d -»~ a pnvJ.te matter . chat the priv1leges vt 
·; :,z,;,.r.:-c,p ,r poL:K-a.!7 vr~amze-d s,,i.:1ety 3hou1d be denied no one 
c.,.,·a :1:-1P ,, { rP.,11!':oi...;3 Cl.I::°erer.ces. 

C .,,,..r :r:P leao~rsh,p o[ WdiJ.ffi3. a place ca lled Providence wa3 
: ,ur.d..,,! ,;. l').,,: wnere. for the tir'3t time m the history or· t he wor ld 

proved m ret:ent ye :1.rs. :iio re tiia n Dei.:ome ... me uf .:.n1:: vu i:.::::...i.::c.,;.ng
three hunJreJ thousa nd retu.gee:: J.t:h11::vemen1:..-: ,J r° Rh01.1e (;:;ia.n1.1. The 
ha ve bt:e n "'·ckomed co Palt:stm~ vtt:i.:ers. ..\ rcmi:,.ui.: 5 ;.iver-n.i:. . 
m :he la st t11::caJe alone. anC tens pre::::tl!enc. Artiu~:r f. ~a .::n..in. t:'{

..:d thou:::: a nJs of a.Jditwna! rei'J.- 1::cuc.rve d1at.rma:1. )[~. ~.i:n;.ie 
gees wtll i.:ontin e tu rind there ... l fii.:n:.e:son. .J.::5.so..: iacc ..:na.~·:na:;, 
home and haven prov-L1..ie<l .sutfi- an J Aiv1n A. S:upk:n. cre:.is i.rt->r 

t::,h ~·J.c 1una i Fund m th1:: imm~
a I r. Jmar: ,...,:r.z~ ·.v ... r~ Nelcnmed regardles.i 1J{ chetr race. color or llJJ.tc fature upon whii.:h ti.l 3ettit: 
cr1--e,L \\ .. ~r., ,.Hd ,..~ pr,:,ud nt that hentalZ'e and guard It well. a nJ them. 
7,;;;,,, ~r.,:.. . ..id ... ..., zra:rf·J, th.ac. in the fa~ of 3eeming iy hope!e::!s oppos1-

. 1or:. a m.1r. r.J.d :he fo,l corira{Z'., o ( h1~ c1Jnv1ct1o n::1 . Roger Wilham:!. 
~-eL-.,.,hc :i.~ t->tl. ~ar ... r.:ed ar.d m1tent0ui. might have followed a path of 
P<r.,sPr r'!-.1.:::ar:cP. r.e could ha·,e lived a. com .. fo rtable. secure h!e ~ a n 
.. n,cr:,,~ ........ r<>1• -Qr of an 'Jr.known Enf{h.:! h country-:nde partsh. but. he 
·;;.a~ '"• : ·r::i· <,r.d ·f man. Throu lir h h1s courage. genuine love of te l-
1•n•m..i ... ard r, ~ (.l ·r. r."' 'l°a 7~ to he world a new under'!t.andtn2' ,J ( 

r...1mar. r'.'1a·i )r:4i-;ip. ;i ni,,,-;v hope of freedo m . a practical way of \lie 
-xt;.u·r. u~~r .. .,, .. 1m"° '1"' ·H•ry e<r.-:pnce o ( the America n way. and it JUSt 

r:•pper: ... d ·r.a~ .~ :ii rP!l'an rur h:: here. at the head of ~arragansett 
Ba-y Let ·.1~ ,-.,. zra-:efJI t . tha~ the e:x:penment in human relat1on

.;n1p<.: -»"hJcn nad 1-:,.: • rtiZln at the place called Prov--.cience. proved to be 

R.. {. ProJt!Ct 

T ,J me~c this me'torable demand. 
the leaJer'3 1Jf our :Hate have de
cermmeJ upon che est.abhshment m 
Pa'.estme o [ a co{i.lny l:uge enoug h 
to a h"l1Jrb for a IJev;mmmr ~,,me 
w ,, h ndr~d a nd rif y families. 

,md t,> name 1t ~ l. 1-HL\ TR ROG 
ER. ~-ILLL\.\{ S m e,n•r!a.:itmli 
nbute o he m"'mory 1J f tht> 

t',rnnd..,r o( Rh,1de I-:land-firqt ti.l 
~<J.C'C-P<.: 4 (c1 31id ·ha· V ha'l; Ion£ endured. plan~ the "f:l'ed!:! ,,f Reli1C1ou~ FrP0 -

H ARBOR FOR THE OP PRES ED Jorn upon the •hore• ,,f the new 
T R.-,g '"r W dh.am-i. b~ loyal (nends and 3uppor t er~ : to those world. 

who rP~'11'ltely :i.t.pppPd mto he wi lderness to c-re-at,e man ·-i essentials A l ht)uteh a 1 · mcepoun the 

for hvin2' and '"arnmll' a livi.ne:: o the strong -m.mded men . he b.ra•~ 1 colon y w1ll of net::e'-''-'lty b P m,J•ie--:t 
men: to he faithful women who labored lD the 6.e!ds and ai the tire- m sue it 1~ hoped that wt he 

fe<= o 'l;u<.: am hn.;ie tn whom bey had undying faith: a.nd to hoee lapse o ( time it l n ow phy'!l -

came women who sra.ve birth o children as the bitter wind! of winter eally 113 well as morally and even 

roared ioWTI ne ch1mre"T' and hrough the mud- packed flooT'! and cually will have room for many 

walls wn1.e nnng-77 w l•e!!! howled and g-rowied just over the bills : to more !cons of the homeles of oa:x 
(Co · -" an ~ e i) people. 

c1:pre-;set1 ..:omp[ece ..:onri,._:ence 
me ..iui.:ce::!s ,t :::n1:! ·.Jn ll~r::.i.., ;nl!" 

..1 nJ ar.,, .ol)i;,;ng f JL·wa rd ::.J .J. .v l~l! 
part1i.: 1pa :::1on by ~ne J~w-. ,,t R.ii.o~:, 
L1land. 

U. S. Soldiers Save 
Colony from Fire 

JERC5 ALE}[ - Cmted ~w:c-i. 
A rmy ,Jt'ficen <rnd men wer@ ,n
..ittument~d 1n :m vtn lif the 1..·dony ,t 
G1va th Brenner from de-itr-.ict1,1n 

h1~ wet1k. lt w·1:; rl:!v<>aled er• 

Wh1:e ch"" ..\ men..:an iOltHer'Q Wl'P:!: 

'lt!'lltmte he ..iettlement. which i~ 

'.0t'ate1.i m Jud1:a. a rire brr> kt:> ,Jur
threatentnlZ' bml1.11rnr~ and 1..•r ,p-i. 
W lth th~tr a:-t-:1-.ium·t1-. how .. vpr 

was "Oon ia,:nn..rinsht>ii. 

r e Y,mch .Ju.1ya or1ea.maa h)n 

J.nnounceti at :!;J Jew1sh ch.1ldre.•1 
from he Bal an countrtes h a v~ 

cUnved here from Turkey Thev 

are he fourth ~mail uoup 1f 
yuang refu@:ff'! from • e Ba am, 

o art+re in nttn montit!,. 

After Viciory, 
Where? 
By .\..rc.hUJald Silverman. PTe:s.ident 

)i .:1.e!l la t.h Ruger Willia:.:ns C.w.n.
..:.il of Rht>de Island 

.::: u,;ner- .Jr ~:.1:cr .1r:c :w-1::: ;;,ray 
:.-:a :: .c : c i.JYn. :.'11:: ,::.17 .Ji 7 :c_:.;i_r-; 

v:~: ae .::::nt:.re-,: .:1 : .;r :.ne C~i 
:.-..1::0n:: . .1:1t: ;Jt::a t'."e -:v-.:.:. :J t: r es~r--:--..1 
:,: ..i -...· ,:r:c. ~:r J.g·.:r.7 The 1~1:·~~ 

V "J. •• ::: :t.:.:.t .1.:·~u."i.t.: -.:ur ;! t.lu r a.:.---ia 
~=·=:~:::.~ ~r1:: t.."!.:-er: _-: :ver:= 1..; c:.:.u.

_;,t::'.:. .:.l:!L:. \!li::.!"C: ;1::w:: ;~ ::-0.r~=-:: 
v·.~: : 1:: ;;r:e-.i .~c::::e .J::~ r,i::,:':i li 
:,:pt: "X::..:. :":i. ( .i p,m :..•1ec ::m:.il.!.!.1:c-"1 

_,.;:_,: ~-v1:::: -::-.:-en :n :urnw 

c::t: 'lC';lt!:5 ·-'· ·: !."·.:r: 31~'1 : Jr ..l moN 

:-r 'P, -:·,i,r : ·.1;:-..:,:·": . S: ~W~Ve:!• -;\,·!J.t:!1 

:n1:: :1,;no::y,11..;,:n ::.17": ..i::: ,rver. ,J.m.:-= 
.J ..r:1.n !:::::,:: is11Jnme~r .1nl! J. t!:;;pa.:: 
.v::: :.1 i.:c: -n.i.:i,m:::: 1f 11..:.-: pe-.Jplti. 

TJ :ne ;1::w : pt! :ii.;e vW oe 1 

n1.:cKcr:?" .::: · no:7 s.:.:1.:1ni.:t :inll il.llmt!!: . 
O.ome::: .vnere :.11::1:- .1v~ -nay -: t! 

1ai'c: . .i.:1c ·-"- !11::rt! .'lei:· ..:...i-i...:1.1ren ma .

:r:-·Jw .,;.p -.v·,t.nGUt :,:.;,i:- ~n die tr 
ae:1.::.5. T J rnr ;:iev!JLe Jn.L."Y .Jne 
.;.:Ut! ::.i n,1 rn c?:.l7ui .. v-J.i. 0.e!.k .J'1 

t.:':o:r v:L-::.ir:t-P:J..escnt!. Tht!.r~ 
~nt>:~(~: Oe w ~ti.:ume. :..,t!r~. a.ope 
..1ntt -ne ;ir·:m.ss:> 1f rea ... ~e::1..:e :: 1r 
~l"lrt->:::: Jt -:nl:usa:11..ts ,v •,l. Je: "'R.... 

.n!l' .: in,~, v .... .1er1J na.,;,<?: .t ?os-
4,ht>. 

-\ :1ll -na:: -rw-, :· ir ~a...::1 mt! it 
1~ .l ntt ,ow \ 11 -1:ht 7,1u. anll :. 

:in '11 .t lie r 11,1m .n - t1 ,anlI -1 f [.i

~·1e( :· >r .1011tht!r [.imtiy ..Lill. '!Oil 
tn11tnt!r H.iw ' By ht:ipmg ::..i 

rett~m -en t nams. a:1 11 ten m ot"'f! 

J. ma.ms. Ten 1u ams .n 1 har1tts 
tn11 l t~lmii..,. .s -,av .. ,t. -:-en mor,: 

t na.n~ r~t.,emeii. 1Jllt anot.ner 
1m.1:-; '.'1 \l··- 0 n N!!!-ure1.1 1upe a :,,t 

fl trP. 

fh 1s ~ - e ..i;IC""11tfr:.mce ,1f - e 

R..:~r W ilia.ms 1·,H1'.n7 Tw,J hun 

tr,.,1 Ltmtl:1-41, rn11 mur.. "JJU 
w~il t. w·il , .. ia-.;tJ.ot1shet1 .,,, t!l'"" . 

..l -housanti ~oul-a. men. women anu 
l!hlidr-en wt·l alC"l..i.n brPat.h fr~ 
,ur ni. ~1ipt1 .1n1..1 ,tr?ilm. :ind tll:!1lr 
IZ'T:i:itnlle n ,..heir hear":.d ~ - ~ 

Jew1:i. 1f Rhode l-iland. 

T 1~ IS t"e"J.l ·otam 8:.1.oa ' 

Bny Cm.erl State, War mis 
and Stam-p5 '. 
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Molly Picon~ Maurice Schwartz Greet Soviet Delegation Nazi Laws Don't 

(By Geor ge Lait, Int'! News Ser 
vice war corresponden t, w ho is 
back after 31 months' continuous 
action under fi re, fi rst in the Lon
don bli tz , then in the eastwa rd 
British re t reat and the t r ium
pha nt westward Rommel-rout t o 
Bizerte with Montgomery's Eighth 
A rmy. He lived in the deser t for 
a year and a half was wounded 
t hree t irnt:s and fi equently cited 
for valor.) 

It gets really hot in the Western 
Desert-130 degrees and no shade 
being quite common during thr? 
Summer season. But it is no more 
uncomfortable than New York at 
95 degrees. In the desert it's just 
heat; in New York it's humidity. 
The American fliers and British 

Molly P icon and Ma ur ice Schwartz (center ) welcom ing Sov iet J ewish poet, Lt. Col. Itzik Fer 
fer (left) and Professor Solomon Michoels ( rig h t), cha irman of t he Jew is h Anti-Fascist Commit 
tee of the U.S.S.n. Lt. Cot. Feffer and Professor Michoels, af ter t heir historic reception at t he 
Polo Grounds in New Yor k attended by 47,000 pe ople, visited Boston, Pittsburgh, a nd Detroit where 
enthus iast ic recep t ions were tendered lo them .by outstanding citize ns of a ll faiths an-d walks of 
1ife. The two Soviet Jew is h Delegates proceed to Cleveland, Chicago, Ph iladelph ia, Cincinnati, and 
other ci t ies on the ir tour to cement the uni ty of the Sovie t and American Jews. 

number of the Aquarium as hers . U e teves gertan Jews 

Apply to Jews 
Estates Become 
S tate P roperty 
STO CKHOLM - Such Jews as 

remain in Germany and the 
Czechoslovak Protectorate, it was 
reported this week, have been 
placed outside the protection of 
the law, and upon death their e5-
tates become state property. 

A decree to this effect appeared 
111 the Reichsanzeiger, an offichd 
b·c11.u::e. 

This dcv eiopment was acc.0111-
panied by u~he:r suggestions that 
l-..;azi autnorities were pi.inning to 

~.i1111nate from the Re1ch all !Jer-
::.011s c,ass1ticct as ·· pan J ~ws. '' 
J. ne Lierma11 army new.sraper, D1e 

H ehnnacnt, expressed ai~pteasure 
at rumorect measures to remove 
s uch persons frum participation iu 
u~rman life. 

'I'otal Deportation Seen 
The Berlin correspondent of the 

vl01.:hho 1m paper ~venska Dag-
1J1a<let said newly planned restric-

" Tommies" wear lightweight cloth
ing for comfort, but the Arab 
wraps up in heavy woolen blankets 
and half-a-dozen flannel night
:shi1·ts "to keep out the heat." 
Everyone's uncomfortable. 

Trout and giv~s him the phone I H ll B , . Al • T 

In Cairo and Alexandria , under 
s imilar circumstances, she gives TJZi·,, Soon Re·<1a;n c;ti·z enshi'p "0 " 0 ev,den tty were preparatory 
him the phone number of the Egyp- rr j b 1 It It to <..l ~purtation of all Jews. 
tian Army Barracks and tells him NEW YORK - The J ew ish La- Liberat ion ." Unue r tne new decree, J ews ar-.? 

The Boche and Ginzos are scrup- to ask for Yarn enick Talala (in bor Committee said this week its The Labor Committee said the removed from the jurisdictlOn ol 
u lous observers of international Arabic, right-by-threes, or "Squads cha irman , Adolph Held, had re- Jetter was in respon se to a plea ..::iviJ a nd criminal courts and arc 
law as regards rendering useless right") . ceived a let.ter from Secretary of for United States intercession on puniS!lable Ly the police. 
the infrequent wells in the desert. State Cordell Hull which stated behalf of 120,000 Jews deprived of ::::iuc.:n judicial process as was 
Instead of poisoning the vital wa- The Arab in the cities of North that "it is our hope and desire tha t I citizenship by abrogation of the provided for Jews a n<l PoJes un-
ter supply, which is proh ibited by Africa is dirty beyond civilized be. means rnay be found at an early I Cremieux Decree by French auth- cter d iscnminatory penal la\\.' of 
agreement, they pollute wells as lief. The Bedouin of the desert. date whereby Algerian J ews may orities. ;:;eptember , l9-1l , now are elim-
they retreat by killing a cameli however, is meticulously clean, al- 1·esun\e their s tatus as French Secretary Hult was quoted as ,na~ect, waving Jews subject entire. 
s heep or goat and tossing the though he may die of old age citizens.'' saying that the Cremieux Decree ·Y to tile aro1trary action of police 
carcass into the well. Makes wa· without ever having had a bath in The Conunittee quoted Mr. iss ue "was frorn the beginning of viricial:.-i. 
ter temporarily unfit for human water. The desert Arab scrubs Hull 's Jetter as saying that "as our entry into French North Afri
or animal consumption but doesn 't himself many times daily with fine, you are of course aware, the mat· ca a matter deeply entwined in 
permanently destroy the s pring. dry sand ; at least seven times Leri::; no longer one for Jecision by the local s ituation, and . the occu. 
Several times during the Eighth daily, as he must cleanse him self General Giraud alone, and accord- pation of those territories by our 
Army 's 2,500-m ile chase after thoroughly before each of t he sev. mg to our information, it is receiv- fo1·ce s did not in itsel f enable our 
Rommel this was the only water en requ;red ciaily prayers to Allah. mg careful study at the hands of army or our Governm ent to dictate 

Scientist Receiv.es, 
Cross for Vaccine 

JERC"SALEM - The Polish we had; we drank it by holding the French Commi ttee of National in questions of local administra -
the nose, retained it a few mo· Throughout North Africa th e ________ tion without regard to th e local g;overnm en t·in-exile honored a He-
ments and then did a railing-of- common tongue is Arabic. But effect of whatever legi sla ti ve steps brew University scientist who had 
the.ship act. But managed to gain dialects differ so widely that na- ~ 11.v"1nthal Blasts might be taken." t(sted on himself a typhus vac• 
just enough moi sture to keep go- lives of one region can't under- L1.j l..'.i ne whic h saved the lives of Pol. 

ing. When forced to abandon huge stand the speech of other regions. Hoover Proposal 18,000 Live 1·n B "'r11·n 1sh soldie rs in Russia. 
hcgsheads of wine at Tobruk, the But written Arabic is the same - The Polis h Consul -General at 
running Italians paused just long throughout, as all literate Arabs A s Aryan S pouses J er usalem pinned the Golden Cros:> 
enough to pour a gallon of gaso- learn to write from the Koran. So, DENVER, Cal. - The proposal GENEVA _ Private advice;; uf Merit on Dr. Is rael J. Kligler, 
line into each barrel. So we used while an Arab can't a lways talk to send Jewish refugees to areas :;a id this week that 18,000 persons head of the department of hygiene 
the wine in the radiators of our to a stranger, if both can writ~ in Centra l Africa, as suggested by classified as Je\\'S by the Nazis a nd bacteriology at Hebrew Uni
desert cars and drank the water they can get along fine by scratch- former president Herbert Hoover were sti ll living in Berlin undc?· \·ersity. Dr. Kligler, who once 
originally intended for the radia- ing tracings in the sand. this week, is "ill-advised and un - :.-i pecia l permiss ions as s pou ses of was a ssociated with the Rocke. 
tors . realistic" declared Judge Louis E. ·'Aryans." They are ernployed on feiler Foundation, injected himself 

Ordinary dry tea leaves are the Lev inthal, preside nt of the Zionist farm s, but are in danger of de. and his assistants with vaccines in 
Mail deliveries to the boys out most valued article of barter be- Organization of Am erica, in an portation with changing circum· preparing the formula for the re-

there vary, in my own experience, I tween the troops in the desert anJ add ress delivered here. stances . li ef of the Polis~ army. They be-
from one week to eight months. the Arabs. A pound of tea is worth ''I prefer to reca ll an earlier All Jews, including aged and ...:ame seriously ill, but recoYered. 
'fhrough the U. S. Army Pos t Of- about $G in the desert region of statement of Mr. Hoover" Jud~e sick, were deported from Munich 
ti ce I have received airmail let- Egypt, Libya Cyrenaica and Trip- Levinthal declared, "some· e leven and Co logne to Terezin (There
t(;rs from New York to Tripoli in olita nia. Sug'ar is second in the years ago, when !1e expressed his sienstadt, Czechos lovak fortres s 
seve n days . Through the regular Arabs' choice ; has heesh (prohibi- ·genuine admiration' for 'the steady town used as a concentration point 
s teamer mail via Cairo and the ted by law) third, ·w hen I first and unmi s takable progress made for deportees. 
civilian delivery setup, a Christ- arrived in the African Desert, th ') in the rehabilitati on of Palestine 
mas packagP. from Sherman Bil- normal rate of exchange was 75 which, desolate for centuries, is 
ing-s ley was deiivcred to me in eggs for a canteen cup of dry teu. now renewing its youth and vi. 
July. It contained s ix not-too·se- As more and more soldi ers poure,I tality through the enthus ias m, 
<late nec.:kties-for which un Arab into North Africa, the rate drop- hard work and se lf-sacr ifice of the 
offered to exchange a wife or a ped to "one cup of tea, one egg." J ewis h pioneers'.'' 
came l- and I 00 books of Stork 
Club matches , wh ich arc pric.:eless 
out in the l,Jue. In Tunis ia, where 
the s tork is cons idered a bird of 
favorabl e omen, Sherma n's match 
book s W€.:rc hiKhly acceptable gifts 

Rep. Rogers is in England 
To Secure A id For Jews 

Demand Trial o f 
N. African Officials 

ALGIERS - The Co mmiss ion o( 
Inquiry appointed by th e Frencn 
government to in vestigate com
plaints of mis treatment of Jews 
formerly interned in forced labor 
camps in North A fri l'a has decide,) 
t.o institute trials against 28 com. 
mi ss ioned officers, 11 :!. 11on-com-

a nd vn luahl e urliclc.s of barter in N EW YORK - Rep. Will Hog . 
our denlings with the Scnuss i, t.rs, ,Jr. (D, Ca l.) is in Enulantl 1,, 
Taureg- and BcrL€:!r s heik iL Th e c1dis l Briti s h su pport for t he 14 · 
rate of exchun~e was one book of I point plan devised by th e l·~mcr
matches fo r· one cg~ . one book of I gency Confl' renee to Suvc thl' 
matches for one scrawny chick(• n, Jewis h People of Europe. 

timetable 011 hi s continued mur- mi ss ioned officers and 89 civil ian 
11<~1 in u of t.he ,Jewish People of. offi c ia ls , it is reported here. 
Eurupc. 

one book o f matches for one meal. I Mrs. Rogers to ld re porte rs ul 
-·--

1 
the Co mmodore thut "o ne reaso n 

Certain Bedou in tribes and ul s'> \Villic l'nme to Co ng- ress is to fight 
the famous Indi nn Ghurkus of for racia l equa lity. ' ' 
Montgomery's Eighth Army never 1 "lie l.iclievt•s, ·' she ~u id, 11 Llin t 
draw th ei r knives from the scnb· the world is ui-. good u pluce tn 
bard unless the blnde draws blood. wo rk for it us well us hi s di s trict 
To ex pose t he nuked Linde w ithout I.Jack in Culifurniu . 
"b loooding" it makes th e weapon " li e will tulk t.o everyo ne in 
lose race. So when a Bedouin or England who is concerned about 
Ghurka takes hi s knife out to t he ,Jew is h problem. Ove r th ere. 
s how a pnl. he ruts hi s 0 wn finge r people who ure interes ted in th e 
to draw a drop of blood before problem are far more outspoken 
returning it to its s heath. than over here.'' 

In New York when a dame 
wants to give a i,:uy a brush-off 
she tells him her name is Mi•• 

Statement by Rogers 
A statement left by Ro11:ers jus t 

before he took off said in part: 
11We mue:t beat Hitler's o\\~n 

" I would like to point out the 
l'lcar poss ibi lity of Joing this. The 
lionler cuu 11Lri es in llill e r -domi -
11atcd l•:uropt•- Bulguria, Rumnnia 
ll u11gury and Yugos luv ia, are ri g hi 
ncxl door to Turkey . Turkey is u 
lll·ulrul und ou 1· relutionshi1> with 
Turkey is more thun friendly. \Ve 
l'U II u1Tu11 gc with Turkey to of frr 
truns it across ils cou11try to all 
,J ew!-! who rnunuge to s truggle 0 11 L 

uf tho~e bonier Axis cou nt r ies. 

FORW Alli) S:l00,000 

NEW YORK - Th e sum 0 f 
$300.000 was sent lo Palestine last 
week by the Jewi sh Nationa l Funn 
of A meri cu for acquisition of )and 
there, it was announced by Dr. 
Is rael Goldstein, president. 

Shaw Defines 
Anti-Semitism 

LONDON - Anti-Semitism 
WHS defined lhi :-. week by Geor~e 
Bcrnurcl ShHw ns " haired of th e 
la zy, i.1n10ra11t. fut -headed Gen
til.c, fur the J)er linacious Jew, 
who, sc hooled hy ad,·ersity to 
use hi s brain !'-\ t o th e utmost. 
outdo<'s him in bus iness.'' 

In n s tatement iss ued by him 
in connection with hi~ 78th 
1hirthday, th e Iris h wit and 
plaJ' wright, comm enting on the 
state of the ·world. also said 
that anti.Semitic pro1>aganda 
has no logica l connection with 
Fascism. which is s imply s tate· 
aided capitalis m ins tead of 
Laissez-faire.'' 

Fascists Kidnap 
1500 Families 

LISBON - A special squad of 
'Black Shirts" rounded up all 
Jews in Sici ly soon a f ter the fall 
0f Tuni s ia and deported them t 0 
1111 unknown des tination, accord ini; 
to reports reaching here. 

Tlw "kidnapping of the 1.500 
,Jewish familie s who had been \iv . 
ing for centuries in Sicily tooi, 
place late at night for fea r th ~H 

th e pl'ople of Sici ly might protest 
agains t the r emoval of their Jew . 
i~h 11e i1.d1brs with whom they ha,i 
hel'n living in peace for man y 
yc>nrs. 

The only ,Jews r emaining i!l 

Sici ly t,,day. accordi ng to these 
reports . i\re :35 Je\\>·is h familie ~ in 
Syracu~e who were rescu('J from 
deportati on by their Itali a n neigh 
bor~ who hid them during t he 
Blac k Shi r t raid s. 

Marshall V ictory 
Ship Is Launched 

BALTIMORE - The name ., f 
Loui s Mars hall , distinguis hed Am 
e rican J ewis h leader, will float the 
seven seas with cargoes to Amer. 
ican troops abroad. as a r esult of 
lh e launching here of the Victory 
ship, Louis Marshall . The girl wh~ 
broke the bottle against the brow 
of lhe ship to launch it was Elle?l 
Marshall. 
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h: tte r trom t1er son, !-'n. Arthur light up. She mu o:.luced me ~v ,________ ___ members it \1,·as only a few years bearded char acters, the prompters, 
Kosen, stationed somewhere in L\·erybody on the platform and told 11 ~ c ups cooked dried lima beans ago when it was common for Yid· the European themes, t he slow, 
r..ngiand, in which he dbcnbed a I them who 1 1,vas. Several pe)pt; 11'.! cups cooked carrots di.sh theatre patrons to bring thell" poor direction. 
,,1s1t to London where h e heard 

1

2. i k cd me to look them up th<> nex:. I cup dry ,bread crumbs lunch. yeli fervent greetings to I Bieich is streamlining his pro-
.\l rs . A rchit,ald S Iiverman speak. t ime I was in London. ..\notht:r I /:3 cup peanut butte r friends. scream warnings at the duction by spee-ding up the tempo, 
The 10 1!0\\ ing E:xctrpts are from m::rn wanted lo make :::ure, ht: gave :-.alt. pepper hero and hi::s the villain. Bleich. getting a Broadway costumer , U5 -

Pn. Rosen 's Jetter: I 111e his card. I b rn ug n t with nH: tab~espoons Crisco 1,vho makes his deb ut as directo r ing moder n music, inserting a lot 
··Dear ),!other : t he las t co py Oi t he Ht:ra ld , July 2 tablespoons minced onions uf his own Yiddish theatre in Oc- uf newly-coined Yiddish-English 

·· Late T hursday aiternoon got ~- o n the front J>ag-e u f which \vas tablespoon chopped pars ley cober. \;,·hen he presents ··The Go!- \Vords into the lines, buying a 
a pas:) and went to London and a pic t ur1:: ~f h~r husoa n_d . S hE: \\·as egg. beat en Jen Land .'" hopes to put on strearil · sc ript first a nd then ca sting (in-

arr1\"ed on time, that 1s scheduled yu1 t e thn!led wnh i t. f al.so 1 :.: cup milk lined Y iddis h s hows appealing t J :Head of getting a star and t hen 

time, to hear .\l rs . A rchibald Sil- 1 : h .. owe<l h e r t ht: .\~azo:::a h that 1 Ch op lima beans and carrots, A merican-bo r n Jt:w::: as \veil to the d is t o rting a script to fit him) . 
\.·1::rman. n~i.\"e, that I r ccei\"ecl from }Ir. .nix with bread crumbs. Add r e - Dressed neatly and looking like 

.. }Irs . Sih·erman s poke a bout ::5 d \"erman . She P<1ssed it around maining ingredients and mix well. u!der generation. a dynamic busines.5 man except f o1· 
P ale-stine, tier visit t here, a t,-·_·Jt to s how t u se\"cra\ pevp le. Shape into patties ; b rown on both ft's a g ood trick. if you car. h i;; 2'entle. blue e_ves. Bleich 5;2,jd 

do it. Bleich. --t:2. who starteJ a,; - ~ -
the people and the co untry itse!i. ··:\[rs . Sii-. erman a nd i walked ;; ides in a small amount of Crisco. a n a c to r in \' ienna· in 1920, hops:: :, 
She was real 5uod a nd s he was vu t c, i t he t1:.d l together t o hl;, 
r ecei\"ed entha::,i:::stically . .·HtE:r ~ a1·. They e,!l....r~J rne a ride to 

her talk an app~c:.1 was made and the: Cd! t er u f the city w h ich I ac
t here was qu1:(: a lo t of m oney ~E: ptc<l . \\· 1: taH.ed at.J,Ju t t his, tha t 

t o d o it. .s") ··The Yid dis h theatre is s ti ll 

that years ago when he was a.1 
acto r in a Y iddis h play. ur. o penir.g 
night. ··the star. who .::.!.so wrote

a nd directed. was still writing the 
la s t act and we actors haJ t o r ush ociety :~~~:g ;;:il!heb::i:ien " ~:=~ ;~:~~:.~ 

ra ised. anJ the v~IH.: r. Unc thing tha : !,_ _________ .::_____ t h Patres and five out o f t own. T his to h is dress ing r oom for 0ur line~ 

··Just a s th,: r::(:e: (1g wa•; aboi.:t ~tands out 1n 111y mn1d from uur Topar·s Ha\·e Son compa res to 25 or :30 d u ring l£1lS a.:; fa5t a s he wr ote them.'1 

over _ I sto?d up and walkt:d to the j ..:on1,·t:r:.;a uun w a:--::i h..: -~ :-k E:d me i f J,Jr. a nd ~[r:- . A rthur T opar. oi t o 18:2'3. That'5 the kind o f µ layw·ritiPg 
uuts it:Je ai:::!E:. She saw me--0r : had (: \"er h .. -,1 n l ht.:r -"JiE:ak lid or i:: P lea:-,~rnt :--tre-et. ~e-w Bedford, an- ··Th e Y iddi:-h thea tre can hoid Bleich says he won't h~1,-~ in his 
r~ther my uniform-and she mo- a nd I :-aid . d,J y uu . r1.:n11.:mbe r the nouncc the birth o f a son, S teven o n a Ion!! time if it can attract theatre. 
t wned to m~ frvrn the s_tage to .-...: r1rra ~ ar1.~t.·tt H,Jtd aui :-he !..1L!gn- j I harh.::-. on J u ly :n a t t he H omeo- ------.----------------------

come up. 11 hen the m eeung was cJ heart il y. pa t hic H ospital. :'.! rs . T opar is I Two Jewish Women New Polish Cabinet 
O\"er, 1 walked up (cl. nd in troduceJ . . ·-~~fore \\~ g~t in_to ht.: r ca:·. i t he former J,f i ... ~ F.mi!y C ipk in. Elected Aldermen Includes No Jews 
my:jeJ f and tok.t her w ho 1 wa s and L•11Jk c1 piu u ,t.: o, h 1·1 . liut f h"'\e daughttr of .\I r. and .\l r 5. Lazar C HELSEA _ F u r the firs~ t im,· 

- -- - u1y clout;,:- a:- t•~ it.-; Li: ing ci(:a r. :ls I L" ipkin. u f Princeton a\"cnuc. in t he h i:::rnry o f Che lsea. womHI 
Seventeen from It \\3S late: in the e veni,,g_·· I Pro \"idence. 

are serving on the Boar d o f A lder-
Hrown at Dinner Anno unce Engagement mE: n. The y are bot h .Jewi5h a nd 

Sen:nt~~/1 iJOYS from Brow n Lni- Site Did,i~ t Sl1li1te, I J,[ r. a nd J,l rs . He rman W olfe . o f are takin g t he sea ts o f the-ir br o-
\" E: r :.ity WE:ft: g ue ;; t:, o i the r'rov- L0n1::: tock a\·e nue . announce thE: e n - then, who are n ow in the arm y. 

-\01·· Tl,e)-~ re rr;e<l ,ragemen t oi thei r daughter, ',l i,s T he actin.~ a ld e r m en " · " .'! '·" 1Je11ce H ebrew :Sheltering Sociei. y ll J'T , - ... -1 --

1 . I .\I inam Helene \\ olf e to .\[erlv:, Flo rence :\·ewm an. s iste-r oi S~t 
at a::t r1 1Jay u ight 's rcguia:· W"ill She Obe)·? R<.Jd !n!:.k.\ Seaman 2c . cs.CG s~n D d . C" 

K e,::.her dinnE:-r. it w a,:; annou nccJ I : I a •. ,_ \: t.: ,i. m.in an,! }f1,::. .\il nam 
this week . .\lr.:;. I. Grossm an . pre::. - J~DI.-\~APO I.JS - F ir:: t Lie ~ - ..., r J,!r. a nd .\Jr:') .. \Jax Ro<lins ky. 0 l I J f tng e r s1::.t1 o f Sgt ..\ !e .. z.n 

icie nt of the Ladies· .-\uxiliary, and t E:nant .J ack Jn1n'.! I.~vy \\ a:j on ui n1:, street. dt:r F-•• F ing e r. 

.\Ir:: . J,J. h aplan . chairman o f tht: d uty her e. So wa:- Ha rrit.:t .\i in- I He-turn5 H o me 
dinner, we r e a ::sisted by the f.-Jl- dich. of the \\ . ..\ \ "f-:S. I J,[ i:-s E thel H o rovitz. of Bene- FOl<CED LABOR 
lo wing women in t he ;;hop pin"; . ~e:amd.n :,,r_indic:h . wa;; ~:. rollin~ I rit st r ee t_- ~as . r ~tur~e_d h ome ai_ter IST..\\"B C L - F. ight thou3and 
preparation and cooking of the d own .:: n Jnd1anap1ol1.~ _.\ 1,·enut.: on•: a lU-d a ~ !:.ta) in Chicag v . durin~ .Jews d E:ported from So fia have 
mea l : .\Ie sdamt:s I. T ()bin . G. Zaid - d ay. Liel..i ~cn~,n~ I.c·:y wa:- walk - which ;;he vi:= ited her brother-in - ~.een impr e :-, :-ed into forced labo r in 
man. Lou i:; (jE:rs hman and Id a in g up t h E: :-amc a \"enuC:- . Seam a•1 law and s i:-ter . Sgt. and J,I rs. J o- th t: s wc:. m p'.'- o f ..\ xi.~ -0(:CUpieJ 
Cramer. .\l indic:h i aikd to ::2.lu~e a s s h e.- :-eph Greenrield of Highland Park. t Thrace . a ccording to r E:port::: reach -

LO~DO\" - :\"o representative 
o f P olis h .Jewry is included in the 
new Polish Ca b inet, the composi
tion of which was announced here 
t hi s week. During the last few 
day5 Pol ish of ficial ci r cles had pre

dic ted that the reo r g anized ca b
inet 1,.vo uld include a member rep

resen ~ing the .Jewis h population o f 
Pola nd since the .je ws are the on ly 
na t iLna! minori ty cooperating w i tl-t 
the Polish Govern ment-in-Exile 
The o n ly .Jew in the cabinet i-2 

Dr. Ludwig G ros fe ld. Finance ~I in 
i5ter. 1.\·ho d oe s not r e pr E:sen~ Po -
is h .Jews as such. 

Bu y L ni t ed States ~·ar Bond.5 
.-\ number of y ou n~ v,'om <::n p as:-cd t he l ieutenant. L ie:u tcnant fl l. S~t. Greenfie ld is ::t-:1tione:ri a: mg he re . ..nd St:::.m p s '. 

s e r ': ed the mea! a s 1,·o!u.oteer wait - Le \"y ··called ·· h..:r f ur it. 1 F crt ::5herida n . I ll. =-==-==-=---=-=-=-=-== -=---=-=-=-=c------ -------
r essts. .~ nd so r,eS'an a beauti : u! rom - Announce B irth I OPEN UNTIL SEFTEMBER 25TH 

! ance bet._',-E:en Li ~uten3.nt Le vy o!" }Ir. a nd }f r:-; . :\fu r ry P edlike n, of I --~-..:'"i 

? NO/IE C h icag-o_ and Seanrnn :\I indich . . Jf Doy le avenue. a n nounce the birth TI. 
:(ew York. oi a son. Herbert Lewis. o n J u ly I .J,._ ft.e -l{u:v,r of: 

TO 
· ,,- THRO/':/ 

, ln :.. AWAYI 

\\"hat s tarted a:- a m isd eameanor 18- 7A.e -I}~ 
and 1::n .~ uin .!a!' re-prim&nd . E:nd ed la:H 
\\'C:Ck at Bc1e:r F ie<d. I nd .. with t h·: 
e xcha nge of marr i:.1ge 1,·ow::. 

Le i f- Young 

~Ir. a nd .\fr-s . Samuel You r 5 oi 
.\Jou n t H ope a venue announce th:: 
n1 ~1rria ge of thei r <lau~hte r . .\l i.:. s. 

frx ,d can Rem,we label~ ·.vash Aa nen I R ite and wheat f lou r a r e now .\[a r jorie Young. to Lt. Edward .\I. 
Store in 5,c-p ara t ,-. c,·,r,'. :,. ;nl;' r ne x t to I ra t ioneJ in a!I cit ie s in I nd ia .. if Lief. L S..\ A ir Corp?: . son o i J,I r. 
y:.ur trci..:) h tan $ a '-C: ,vr lv<..al pic i-:u;>. l 100.00 0 popula ~ion or 0 ..,·e r. I ~nd J,[r3. A lbert O. _Lief. of L_a u r-

- - ----- ··----- - _____ 1:,ton street. Dr. brae! }1. Gold

ma n perfor med the cer em ony a t 
T emple E manuel on J u ly :25. 

JI rs. Backer, S. 1·. •1111111111111111:111111111m11111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111H111111111111111111 
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Non-Canc~llable 
ACClflE.'iT a nd II EA I.T II 

L'iS l ' l< ,1:-c ~; 

Ohta;nahle Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Yo u r l nquir iP'l Solic ited 

FRANK l. ,IZ IR liS 

l :'-IS UR ANCE COli NS ELLOR 
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Post Publisher, 
.Ha rries Editor 

:([11· YORK - Dor o t hy Schi if 

Hackel". p re;'; i<k nt an<l puhli:- h n ()f 
thP \"ew York Po:- t. and T ed ("J . 

Th·1tkn.-y . it:-; c-,litor . wer e.- m arr i(·d 

la , t \\. H·k in the penthou:-e ato11 
l hi· l'o:- t Buildi ng-. 

T hr- b ride··:-; ~o;i. by he r fir:-: t 
m :, rr ;Hl!'P. \i o r tinH·r \\·. Ha ll 0 f t h, 
!'o ;-; t ~ta f f . wa .-. hf'~t nw n. 

.\I r :- . T h .1c k r('y d ivor l' C:d he r "-f".2'

t)nd hu-d1a nd. (; (·•ll"l!f' Barker . for 

nwr 1, n ·-.. ident and ('d 1tor o f t hr· 

l'n <:. t. in Ri•n() on .J uly :!2. .-\ sk"d 
that (' v,.ning if <. ht• inte1Hl('d .o 
marry Thark r('y. thf' puhli-. hf'r 
la u1!'ht>d a nd c. a1d · I 

" I h;ivf' no rr,mnH'nt 011 t h '\ ·· 

Thack r r>y h :1, 1,Pf'n a c.sn<"ia tf' 1 I 
'' 11h rJf'\\.;p1 pr> 1 ~ in h: anc.a..: C ity, I 
~h111'(ha1. an ,! ~:iow Yi,rh. If ,, \\. a .; 

,l1 \"<1rrrrl in Flo , 1rla lr1~t Spr inl?' . ! 

I If,, ha c: onP d :iu~h tn . .J rtnf'. t "j_ I 
Thf' ro , Oll"J" :\I r .;, Harkr>r ha~ I 

lhrrir> r hi\dp n. :\ fnrt1111f'r. JH. an.! I 
.\ rJPlf'. 17. r h ild r,,n r,f Ri<'hard JJ . 
\ \ ' Hall. h"r fir c. t hue.hand . ,.,,·hom 1 

.; hr divor <"f'd in 1!11 1. anrl Sara h 
,.\ nn f1a <' kf' r. !1. I 

~·trrarnli nerl pla c; t ic table w a r e is 

11'-Prl hy the V. S . ~ai.-y . fea t urln~ 

non~lip and nond r ip cup an-t 
~a ucers. 
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In S ha ron. -"l ass achusetts 

W E L ITER TO ALL SOCIAL n : :-CT IO:-s 

Priva~e Bath and Sho\,,e rs in F.very Room - Spacio us S un P orch 

and So l_arium - D is tingu is hed Cu isine - Dietary Laws _ \ "ery 

Attractn ·e Rates . 0,.,.--ne r-sh ip - :\l a nagem ent. '.\lA E Dt:Bt :"SKY 
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A t hl Ptt,· :in,t .;o,, ia[ A l" ll\ ,ttPs e F.:-trPllen San<ly s~ach 

Eac:y t1J H.P~<"'h by B &· 1t RR F r .. " Tranpor t a. ·1on from RR S tatio n 

Rates: Weekly $35 - Daily $6 
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Italians May End Says Conference Must Find 
Anti-Jewish Laws A Common Plan of Action 

Back Colony for 
Jews .in Australia 

Milan Newspaper MILWAUKEE - The Ameri- a ire or intolerant of differing· 
D d Ch can J ewish Conference must find viewpoints". The Confe rence, he 

State Government 
Approves Proposal e111an S ange some basis of ag reement between added, "will not be a propaganda 

NEW YORK - Reports reach- the diverse groups constituting Conference but an attempt to s yn- TORONTO - An official of the 
ing the J ewis h :Morning Journal the American Jewish community, thes ize the fundamentals of all Free Land League of London, ar
t'rom its Swiss correspondent, Mar- it was declared here by Henry viewpoints". riv ing from Australia, said that 
cus Urbin, who is on the Swiss- Monsky, chairman of the execu- He predicted that a basis of the state government of West Au~
Italia n border, stateS that- the tive committee of the Conference agreement on Palestine would be tralia has approved a project for a 
news paper Stampa of Turin pub- and President of B'ml.i B 'rith, at anived at. Expressing his conti- large-scale Jewish settlement in 
lishes an a ppeal signed by the So- the convention of District Six of dence that the Conference would the Kimberly region. He added 
,_.ialist Christian Democrats Lib - B'nai B 'rith. be successful because "of h that public opinion is being exert-
t?rals, and Ita lian Actionists 0 P arty Emphas izing that its sole ob- t P. ed on t he Commonwealth govern-
urging the government to do away jective is to anive at a common ~\wareness of g rave res pons ibility ment for its aut horization. 
with the Aryan laws of Ita ly. prog ra m of action to deal with tbrnt reSts upon ever y delegate", h!:' Dr. 0. N. Steinberg, en route to 

o served that it was of great im- I 
He a lso l·eports that the !eadin2: post\v·~,· Je,v1·s11 p1·ob!e111s M1· England after fou r years in Au:.--
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The Jewish Home Newspaper of 
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76 Dorra nce St., Tel. GAspee 4312~ 
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The J ewish Herald invites corre 
spondence on subjects of interes t 
to the J ewish people but disclaimg. 
r tsponsibility for a n indorsemen t 
of the views expressed by th~ 
wr,itcrs. 

Holiday Calenda~ 
lle\vspapel. of •,1·,tan, Cou1·1·e1· De L-a · ~· ' · portance to avoid passing judg- tralia, said the Commonwealth · 

Sal·a, p1·1·11tecl "a,1 ed1·to1·,·a1 add1·ess- Monsky asserted that the Confer- ment on the achievements of the government mus t approve the proJ·- I 
ed to the J ewish community of t!nce must be dogmatic, doctrin- Conference before it is held. ject, s ince it fa11 s within a mili- Fast of Ab 

Urging the r eprese;itatives to H . 1 h 1 . 1 Ros h Chodos h E!.ul 
Italy begging forgiveness for its A b p , t B k ::.tl'ive for goal'-' which can be at- tary zone. e s a1c t at 11g 1 Rosh Hashanah 

Aug. 10 
Sept. 1 

Sept. 30 
Oct. 9 anti-Semitic editoria l policy which ra S rtn 00 ~ church dignitaries, mayors uni- Yorn Kipper 

it states was forced upon it by On Jewish Questions tctine<l, he decla red: "The welfare vers ity heads, Chambers of Com- 1s t Day S uccoth Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 the old Fascist reg ime during the ISTA NBU L _ Arab leader s arc ,.;, f the J ewish people muSt be t h<:. merce a nd trade un ions are sup- She mini Atzereth 

last 20 year s . It fur ther s tate:-- publishing an "encyclopedia" on :50le motive of ever y delegate". por ting the Kimberly plan. Sirncath Torah Oct. 22 

that it is happy to again join tht~ J ew ish questions as a propaganda Aus tralia, as a whole, he addecl Rosh Chodosh Cheshvan Oct. 30 
liberal force of Italy. weapon agains t J ews, according t'> Navigator of SikJorski has become aware of the va lue of Rosh Chodosh Kislev Nov. 23 

Mr. Urbin r eports that the ne w a repor t from Berlin. Pl Jewish colonization in the north- 1s t Day Chanukah Dec. 22 
government has confiscated the Rashid Ali , Arab Quisling and ane Was Jewish western sect ion of the country, Rosh Chodosh Tebeth Dec. 28 
bank accounts of all the Aryan- form er premier of Iraq, is r eport- LONDON - A young Jewis l1 which is sparsely settled. 
ized businesses. ed to Le the edi lor of the encyclo- navigator in the Royal Air Force, I -------·--------- --------- ---

pedia while the former Mufti of Warrant Officer Lewis Zalsberg, 11943 TI7 S M f S ,.{, / 
NE\V CENSUS J erusalem is the financial backer. Z3, was among t ho.se killed when rr a OS uccess1 u 

GEN EV A _ A census of a ll the Jt is pla nned to circulate thous- the p lane carrying the late Polish T • h r, d R • • V 
13,000 J ews in Cernauti1 capital of ands of copies of the e ncyclopedia Premier, Gen. Wladyslaw Sikorski, J ewzs run azszng .J. ear 
Bukovina, was taken this week by among Arabs in t he Middle East crashed off Gibralta t\ the London NEW YORK - The Council of 

" handbook'/ in th-2 Jewish Chronicle r eports. He wa,; J ewish Federations and \Velfa r e the Rumanian a uthorities at the for use a s a 
same time that they proclaime.J fi ght against the J ews, Berlin awarded the Dis ting uis hed F lying 

their g-oals which were uniformly 
higher than those set a year ago_ 
These campaigns raised collective
ly 25.2 percent more than last new a nti-Jewis h r estrictions . said. 

A Bug 

as Vicious as a 

HE strikes in the dark- the firebug. 
Then hides. A week. Ten days. And 

then two ofTicers nab him. Another bug 
has started his last fire ! 

Today, every fire helps our enemies, 
no matter who starts it. But quietly, 
Capital Stock company fire insurance 
has thrown into America's defense ils 
own army of arson fighters-investiga
tors skilled in helping authorities put 

Meda l two years ago. 

firebugs behind bars before they fire 
your factory or home. 

Because of this and many other extra 
services 1·endered voluntarily by Capi
tal Stock company fire insurance, manY, 
a factory is today in full production
many a home untouched by fire. 

Let us g ive you the double protection 
of this kind of fire inaurance that 
not only paya if 
fire strikea, but 
helps keep firea 
from Bfarting. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
Morton Smith and Herman Tashman 

Representing I NSU RA NCE UN UElltWIUTEH. ! NC. 

7:'l \Vcyboss(' t Strret, Next to Arcade Tel. GAs pe<> 3120 

Funds this week r epor ted that 
19.13 was the mos t successful year 
for fund-rais ing campa igns in the 
histor y of the J ewish welfare fund 
movement in the U ni ted States. 

''\Vhile a lJ fi g ures are not y('t 
in, av:.i ila b:e reµor t s iudka t t that 
a g reat majority of the Spring 
camp;,iig ns fo r national an<l over
sea s Jewis h needs will surpas~ 
their 1943 g-ua ls- in many ins tan
ces cons i<lc raLly higher th.u1 19-J:2 
~1.ccc mpli .:.hme nts-Ly wide m:i.r

g in~," the r eport of the Counci. 
stated. 

Of 4 1 communi ties r eporting 
their fi nal fi gures to the Coun ..:il , 
a lt but s ix equa lled or s urpassed 

Release Film 
Lauding Re·f ugees . 

year. 

One of the spring pace-setters 
was Newark, N . J., which has 
raised $5'..?5,000 wi t h some card::. 
st ill out. Newark raised $-lOl,424 
in 194:2. and $2~5,786 in 19·11, a bou t 
,me-ha lf the present res ult. Akron1 

0 ., s howed a 43 percent increa s~, 
rais ing $-1127,000 against $88,645 

las t year. Baltimore enjoyed a 17 
JJer cen t boost , w inding up with 

; .J.J0,000 against $376,408 in 1942. 

=:tevela nd, still incomplete1 has s 0.

cured $890,000 against a 1942 t o

ta l of $775,510. 

Friends Name 
C01nm.ittee In 
Mandel's Honor 

NEW YORK - Georges Mandel 
dl':scri :.::ed as ··th~ most p rominent 
a nd courageous of t he few French 

NEW YORK - How fiftee·1 
companies of the Pionel'r ::; w ~··c 
formed by j(;\vi5h refugees in E ng . 
land a nd what t h~y a r e d oing t u 
s peed the w inning· of the w,c1r i .; le<.Hl0r s whu fought and \'oted un t il 
<iescr ib('d in a :-.ho ·t film which thf' la s t minute against the armi.s
has jus t been relc'.l.sed in the tice," will be honvred by a coni
U ni ted S tate, by t h., Office of niittee mrnwd aftl•r him , it was a n-
\Var In formation. C:llll'd "Lift nounced by Jean Ca mille F crnand-
Your Heads". it was pro1uced u·, 
the Britis h l\linis t ry o f lnforma-
tion. 

Although the melllber :s of thr 
P ioneer Corps are described onlv 
ns ''anti-Fascis ts''. the types t h·;! 
are used , tog-elher with their 
na mes1 Clll phas ize that the se \o\·:d 
fig hten; for Br itai n arc J e~v:-:. 
Chief incidl•nt i~ the s to1·y of a 

former lig·hl wcig-ht boxer, Bobby. 
who, in halting· Eng lis h , re luc
tantly le i\ :-. whal happe1H.'d lo hi -,1 

when h e was gt,run );! up by his 

harnls at. lhe Dachau c1HH"e 11t ra

t ion camp. Bobby can 110 loni.rl' r 
box but h t:! is u good ma son. Ilobby 
rema rks thnt his cri me was hi :,:. 
Jewishness. 

Mot.ion picture house~ thr0ut.rl1. 
out the country are expccil'd t o 

show the film in the comin J.r i week s 

I lluy \\ '" 1Ju 11d,! oil'"' 

\'4',)9• 
~. 0 ,~1sARE 
() (}, ,ctlf. 
,-,,, ..aAllCHING I ,fl, ... 

O~ -. to m ake explosives 
t mumbon pla nts. 

Save a tablespoon of fats and greases 
every day, STRAIN into CLEAN CAN 
keep m refrigerator, SELL a t meat 
counters when you have a pound.e 

Laurent, f or ma nr yr:,:·s a me m
ber of the F rench Chamber of 
Dcputi~s and l'ct itor l,f the news-
P~•per. Jour. fo!IO\\·inl{ an organi
Z<II ion n1eeting her e. 

Mt•mbers h ip in t he committee is 
0pc 11 lo a ll republican a nd patri A 
otic Frcncl11ncn and Americans 
who :i re fri end:-. 0f Fr:rnce, th~ a11-
110tl lll0l' mcnt ::;a hl . 

King G ~orge Issues 
Message for Bible 

MONTRI•::\ L - T lw Canadian 
.ll·\\'hd1 C'ong:n .. ·~~ t hi :-- week an -
11 111111<·Pd that h:ing Cl•orge "ha.;. 
~rad0lndy con~t·ntect to g rant a 
me~~age for the s p ecial edition of 
the H oly Scriptures which is being 
dis tribut@d to each of the 10.000 
J ewis h men and women in \ he 
Canadian war services." 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

l' UNEHAL DIRECTOR 
an<I EMBALM EH 

MEMORIALS 
Exce1lent Equipment 

"Tl..e J ewis h Funeral Director'" 
R<'fined Ser vice 

4:,8 HOPE STREET 
DExtcr 8094 DExter 8636 
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1· 
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Men and Women of R. I. Who Serve and Give 
Exec tiw 
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G +, h p •d \ Th JNf B "Id The Keren Kayemeth is the 

reetings 1 rom t e resi ent, e , . u1 er :.~:!~e;r 0;-~~:~!:~: ~! :: !~: 
Director of the National Fund.And Rebutlder :~!:~; a:;\0:~: t~:b~:~::~ w!~ 

The Nachlath Roger Williams destiny. 
By Louis Lipsky ters and satisfied the Jong endure1 

Project, so understandingly and l 1.'o the initiators, sponsors and 
auspiciously inaugurated by our participants of this undertaking, 
devoted and conscientious leaders which will surely be successfully 

The Keren Kayemeth symbo- thirst of the frustrated soil. The 

of Providence, is a most fitting 
and timely undertaking. 

On the sacred soil of Palestine, 
redeemed by the Jewish National 
Fund through the generosity of the 
Jewish community of Providence, 
and to be cultivated by our gallant 
Pioneers, will be perpetuated the 
illustrious name of Roger Wil
liams, who has helped to establish 
in our country the bas ic principle 
of religious freedom. This prin
ciple with all its implications has 
recently been restated in the At· 
!antic Charter, which guarantees 
freedom to the hounded, haunted 
and oppressed of the earth. One 
of the fundamental freedoms is the 
freedom from fear. 

impiemented, I extend my heartiest 
congratulation$ and very best 
wishes. 

DR. ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN, 
President, Jewish National 

Fund of America 

lizes a new relation toward Zion. 
It is piety pulsating with life. 
The new Zion was not a thres
hold. It was not a closed door. It 
was the theatre of self-liberation 
in which once more Jews were to 
be the living witnesses of God's 
t1·uth, the bearers of His light i!l 
a world of darkness. These living 

The character of a community is witnesses were not to rely on mir
best judged by the type of its acle, but were to go forth and 
leadership. Providence has been achieve miracle through labor and 
blessed with a high-minded and sacrifice. The t ears of their lam
high type group of men and worn- entation were to be dried in the 
en who constitute its leaders. warm sun of Zion. The grains of 

was inaugurated. was its instrument. The old sym-

pores of the earth were opened for 
the heat of the sun. It covered the 
bare spaces with green trees. It 
gave a living meaning to the an
eient places. It made a new Jer
usalem on the hill that looked out 
upon three continents. It made a 
land for Jewish feet to walk on. 
It gave Jews a sky they could call 
their own. It recovered the mem
ories of a people Jong estranged 
from Earth. 

The Redemption was sanctified 
by the ideal that was their guide 
through the darkness of ages. It 
was the sanctuary of escape from 
injustice, intolerance, and inhum
anity. It was the opportunity to 
recover the way of life that had 
been denied and derided. The re
turn to Zion meant freedom. All 
that which had been rejected was 
summoned back to refreshing ser· 
vice. It was not their function to 

Senatot Barkley 
Praises Palestine 

In building the world of tomor
row toward which we look through 
our tears and sacrifices, we mu.st 
contemplate justice for all races 
and all religions. Because of this-, 
the Christians and the Jews join 
hands in their effort to succ..or 
the distressed, feed the hungry 
and give homes to the homeless, 
by their great effort to bring aboat 
throughout -the world such a stab
ilization and participation in the 
right of democracy as will make 
forever impossible the recurrence 
of the inhuman and almost incred
ible outrages perpetrated against 
a great people. 

For us, the Jewish people, free
dom from fear means freedom to 
live as a nation upon the soil of 
our fathers "Every man under his 
vine and under his fig tree, with 
none to make him afraid". The 
Land of Israel yearns for its peo
ple and the people of Israel yearns 
for its land. What we ask of th~ 
world we must be ready to do our
selves to the fullest extent the op
portunity provides- to acquire at 
an accelerated pace the soil of 
Palestine, where our sorely haras
sed people may lead and develop 
a free, national, ci·eative Jewish 
life in accordance with our true 

It was an inspiring meeting that sand that once closed the eyes of 
we had at the home of Alvin A. the dead were to be qui~kened to 
Sopkin, and a few daYs later an- sustain the living. Zion ceased 
other gathering of distinguished to be the handmaiden of decay and 
men and women who assembled at death and the end of things. The 
the home of Archie Fain when the I road to Zion became the pathway 
Nachlath Roger \Villia~s Project to life. _And the Keren Kayemeth 

T th d th· .d 1 bol of the Chalukath passed into 
. . o e con~man ers. of 1s 1 ea - oblivion. 
1stlc enterpnse associated with the 
great name of Roger Williams
Archibald Silverman, Arthur I. 
Darman and Mrs. Samuel Michael
son-the Jewish National Funrl 
sends its warm and deep sense of 

the ,·ict!11·,s of th, Ni:a.i ravage~, 
will be settled with t he funds pro
vided by the Jews of Rhode I•. 
land, wi~l come for th those spir 
itual qualilies whi::h Roger Wil
liams personified. 

The program of the Jewish Na
tional Fund, providing for the ac
quisition of soil as the inalienable 
property of all the Jewish people, 
to be held in trust for them, will 
continue to play an outstanding 
part in building the foundation in 
the economy of the country which 
shall justify their spirit of social 

create a world imitative of what and economic justice to which they 
had been abandoned. In the world have a right. There is scarcely a 
they were called to create, the nation in the world that could not 

appreciation. 

On the ancient soil of Palestine, 
from which emanated those proph
etic ideals of justice and fre~dom 
for all, will be created a permar,
ent memorial to Rog·er Williams. 
From the hills and valleys of Ju
dea, on the land wf.ere refugees, 

Our best wishes to your won
derful <:i>mmunity and to its lead
ers for making this project a real
ity. 

words of the prophets would live 
again, all men would be equal, 
labor would be raised in dignity, 
and land would cease to be the 
object of barter and sale. The 
J ews, too, were crusaders; but 
their crusade aimed to bring life 
to the abandoned land and restore 
the holiness of Jerusalem and to 

MENDEL N. FISHER, re-establish the Jaw and the word 
Executive Director of the Jewi~h of God as a living force in a con

NationaJ Fund of America fused world. 

with profit emulate the example of 
Palestine in the manner in which 
it is developing physically ita 
property and physical surround
ings, and what is even more im
portant the character and stability 
of a people. 

SENATOR ALBEN W. BARKLEY 

Buy United States War Bonda 
and Stamps! 

''The Je"1ish People Live On'' 
LAND FOR FREEDOM 

THE 

MOST 

EFFECTIVE 

RETRIBUTION 

WE 

CAN 

EXACT 

FROM 

OUR 

ENEMIES 

IS 

TO 

REDEEM 

ERETZ 

ISRAEL. 

Declaring solemnly our unshakable faith in the v1c
tory of the Democratic Cause bringing freedom to all 
people of the earth: 

Believing firmly in the future of a Free Jewish Com
monwealth in Palestine which will be a :haven for the 
war victims and a home for the Jewish people: 

Rei;pjonding to the "Am lsr.oel Chai" : (The Jewish 
People Live On) project of the Jewish National Fund, 
wherein they will reclaim a dunam .of land for each 
of the Jewish victims in Hitler-d.ominated E"Qrope: 

We, the undersigned, ha.ving made a ~ontribution to
wards said cause, have affixed our signatures in af
firmation of our faith in the future of Eretz Israel and 
the survival of the Jewish people. 

A 

DUNAM 

OF 

LAND 

IN 

MEMORY 

OF 

EVERY 

JEWISH 

VICTIM 

IN 
HITLER

DOMINATED 

EUROPE. 

r-·-:;:::~::::~:-~4·i 
And I will put my spirit in you and you $ 
shall live, and I will place you in your I 
own land . ... l 
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